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«TI NUMBER THREE AS OONINECTED WITH FREE-MASONRY."

A IAPER HEAD BEFOUE TEUXPLE LODGE, NO. 824, HAMILTON, 1BT11 OCT., 1885, BY

DRO. H9. A. MACRELCAN.

The nnznber three was considered
wmong ail the Pagan nations as the
éhief of the mystical. numbers, be.
cause, as .Aristotle remarks, it con-
tains within itself a beginning, a
middle and an end.

Iflence we find it deaignating some
of the attributes cf almoat ail the
zeas. The thunder boit of Jove was
lAiree-forked; the sceptre of Neptune
vas a trident; Gerberas, the dog of
Pit, was three-headed; there were
tbre Faites and three Furies; the sun
bail three naines, and the moon aise
three. In ail incantations three vies
the favorite number. A triple card
vas used, each dlivision being of three
coiors, whbite, red and black, and a
sinall image of the subject of the
charra was carried thrice rond the
altar.

lu the mysterios of India, the doc-
trine of the Trinity vies olearly ex-
presse in the triad-hrahma, Vishnu
anid Siva; ana the number three bas
beeni held. by the inhabitants of India
ini the niost saored veneration through
overy period acf their existence as a
3lat 013.

ÂAmong the Chinese the number
tlirez appeats te have a mystical im-
portance ana to be used frequentJy in
thoir ceremonieff

The Druids paid ne less respect te
this sacred number. Throughout
their whole systein, references tire
constantly made te its influence, and
se far did theie veneration for it ex-
tend that even- their sacred poetry
was composed in triads.

The Celta and. Gothe had, each their
triade of Deity, and, in faot, in 911
the-,"rnysteries" from Eg-,ypt to Sean-
dinavia ie fcund a sacred regard for
the number tbree. It vies, I find, a
general character of these "1myster-
ies" te have three principAl officers,
an& three grades of initiation.

In Freemasonry the number three
is the most important and universp!
i its. application of ail the mystie
numbers and it will be found to per-
vade the vihole ritual.

If we take a deliberate view of the
Lodge, and'consider, 'with a careful
aud scientiflo eye, its fundamentpl.
construction, we shall find that al-
moet al1 ite principal details are tern-
ary.

There are three degrees; three
qualificAtions of a candidate, birtb,
age and morals; and his assent ie re-
quired, te three judicious requeste.
There are three traditional points,
and three perfect points of entrance.
The signs are commonly threefzld,
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squares, angles and perpendiculars. feeling; three principal tenets--
There are three stops; three princi- brotherly love, relief ana truth ; three
pal and threo inferior officers, the lectures, three knocks, referring te
Master and \Vardens, the Deacons youtb, manhood and old age; three
and Inner Guard; three moral duties, ways of wearing an apron, and three
to God, car neighbor, aud ourselves;- should compose each committee andl
three theological virtues, Faith, Hope, board of trial.
and Charity, and three divine quali- The length of Solomon's Temple
ties inculcated in the points. wag three timea its breadth; it con-

The pillara that support the Lodge, tained three Courts, and the body of
Wisdom, Strength, and Beauty, the Temple consiste cf three parts-
equally witIh the chief officers, are the portico, the sanctuary, and the
three in number and placed triangu- miost holy place. There were three
Iarly. curtains, each cf three colours;

Mie have three greater and three three orders cf pr 'iests, and three
lesser liglits; three worhing tools in keepers cf the door. The golden
each degreo; three qualifications for candlestick had three branches on
the service of an apprentice, symbo- each aide, and there were three atones
lized by chalk, charcoal, and dlay; tin each row of the higli priest's breast
a ladder with three principal steps; plate. The oxen, which aupportedl
three ornaients, the Mosaic pave- the niolten sea, were arranged ini
ment, the blazing star, and the tesse- 1threes, and the 'vessel was rmade of
lated border; three articles cf furni- sufficient capacity te contain three
ture, and three movable and three un- thousand baths. To this holy place
movable jewels. the Jewa were commanded. to assemble

The reports are three fold, as are three times a year at the three grandl
aise the principal orders cf architec- festivals.
ture, Donce, Ionie, and Corinthian. Again we find threefold e.rpressions

There are three grand offerngs pervading the Masonic ritual, as for
cornmemorated in the system cf instance: Freedoni, Fervency andl
Freemasonry-the offering of Isaac Zeal-Secresy, Fidelity and Obedience
on Mount Moriah-the sacrifice cf I-Trutli, Hlonor and Virtueý-DUty
David, *and the offeninga cf Solomon Honor and Gratitude-Friendship,
on the saie mountain. The entered IPeace aud Concord-To, st anil
apprentice's acquirements are three- from-Off, at and on-and so on.
fold--secresy, morality and good In the emblein ef the equilateral
fellewsip-there were three places triangle we find aise a representatien
where the materials for the Temple cf the Trinity, wihich is as old as the
were prepared-the quarry, the Pyramida, and I notice in the Ro-
forest and the plain-ana three giater cf the Grand Lc'dge cf Irelandl
sources whence the knowledge cf that Lodge No. 8 8i3 is called " Triune
operative Masonry is derived. We Lodge" with the mette, "Tria
find three Grand Masters; tbree j uncta in une."
officiating fellow crafts, three de- Parsuing the niatter further wve
corations te the pillera at the pcrch find that, as the number three is
cf the Temple emblematical cf aacred among Masona, the number
peace, uuity and plenty; three differ- nine or three times three ia scarcely
ent ways cf opening a Lodge; three less se.
ways cf preparing a brother; three The Pythagoreans, remarhing ýhr
obligations ; three signa ; three this number hadl the power cf always
'words ; three tokens, and three ways reproducing itself by multiplication,
to avance. considlered it au emblem cf matter,

We bave aise three important Iwhich, though continually changing
,bum~m oses--hearing, seeing, and 1its ferm, is nover ainnihilatedl.



THE "«TOUT ENSEJMBLE" OP MASONRY.

. n Freemasonry nine derives its
-value frorn its being 'the ptoiict, of
-three multiplied by itself, ana con-
sequently the number fine is always
*denoted by the expression 1-threa
times three " as -in tha Grand
Honora. Some interesting experi-
inents woeo recently shown ta me
wherein, thougli the figures were
-variously multiplied by others addaed
-together and subtracted from, the
quotient invariably reproducedl the
number nine. ram what 1 have
read it appears that the number
three wag venerated by ail nations,
and used in ail systems both of Re-
ligion and Freemasonry wlietlier true
or spurions.

It emanatedl most prabably from,
the Trinity of the former, and the
Hloly Triad of the latter, and was
accompanied by suci striliing marks
of uniformity amongst tribes separ-
ated from each other by impassible
barriers, as to render it clear that the
idea must have been derived fromn
some remote tradition of a similar
doctrine which, was prevalent and
well understood when mankind dwelt
together as one family.

The doctrine of the Trinity bears
snch striking internai marks of a
divine original, and is so very un-
likely to have býeen the invention of
mere human reason, that there is no
way of accoantmng for the general
adoption of so singular a belief, but
by suppasing that it was revealed by
God to the early patriarolis, and that
it was tranf3mitted by thezu to their
posterity.

In its progress, indeed, to, remote
countries, and to distant generations,
this belief became depravedl and cor-
rnpted in the highest degree, and He
alone, who brought life and immor-
taiity to liglit, coula restore it to its
original simplicity ana purity.

H. A. M&RLCN

Hamilton, Aug. 31, 1885.

4$ubscribe for Tiw, OxR&rsi.

THE "TOUT EN8EBLE"orP
LIIASONRY.

Every initiate inta the mysteries of
Freemasonry is entitled to know, anit
to legitimately profit by, ail that thera
is in it; and how much there is ini it
every Brother who lias diligently
sought the Light knows. Naturaily,
Lhe newli-made Brother sees only the
"1tout ensembdle" of Masonry-the whole
taken together. This composite uniti
is very striking, very suggestive, very
instructive. IL presents the appear.
ar'ce of a beautifal moral edifice, a
Temple not made with bande, a rare
and noble product of Lie finest humaii
minds;. No one man devised Free-
masonry. Our traditions teacli ns
that mever lest; than three Brethren.
have perfeoted anything for the masti-
tution. 'What perfect thing couldl
wisdom create, withont Lie aid of
Strength and Beauty? Freemasonary
bas ever employed ail tlhree, actuaily
and typically, ana the result is a, "tazt
einsenUbe' that lias chailenged the
admiration of Masons, ana even of
the profane world, through ail th&
past existence of the Craft. But thia
one, rounded, superficial view of Fre-
mationry, while the only one that
the newly-made Brother can take,
is far from the oniy one that the
zealous initiate takes, who ail through
his career diligently seeks "mare
Light."' Such a Brother is not satis-
fied with the whole of Masonry takeix
together, but lie scrutinizes its coin-.
panent parts, its various oharacter-
istios. The tout ensemnble ol soma
structures, material ana moral, is
beautifal to, Lhe eye, but when their
parts are critical1y examined, tiey
fail to justify the preliminary view,
and insteading of yielding pleasure,
they dlisappoint and annoy. Not soi
Freemaeonry. The facade of its moral
Temple is stately, noble ana beautiful.
Ana its interior is no less, but rathce
more oo, and aIl that is enacted wibh-.
in tends to improve tie mimd, purify-
the heart and ennoble the lie. Taken
together, or talien sepazately in ita
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parts, Freemasonry is a soiencewiorthy Iu substance they said thiý:-Fe..
of its originators, vzorthy of its initia- masonry is founded. upon GeomnoýrY
tes in ail ages of tbe world, worthy of and A.rchitecture, and thereforc ig-
the devotion of a Washington~, -a norance of these is "lvery unbecoraing
Franklin, a LaFayette, a Marahail, aman whoboars the vzorthy name ane
and a Dallas, and worthy of its un- character of Mason." How exceed-
exaxnpled career, surviving as it has ingly truel But these ancient breth-
t~he downfall of dynasties and nations. ren did flot stop with the enunoi4tion

Even after a brother ceuses to re- of thie truth. Bon. Franklin Was
gard merely the tout û7isemble of Ma- nothing if flot practical. This Oom..
sonry and cornes to look dloser at the mittee recommendedl that the whole
peculiar features wVhich distinguieli cash then in the treasnry of the Lodge
it, he may be enchanted with sorne 'Ibe laid out i the best bocks of
«me feature, and practically dieregard Architecture, suitable Mathematical
the rest. Borne of these do flot re- instruments, etc." They wished the
quire, that emphasie be laid npon them members of St. John's Lodge to be,
in order to wîn for them admiration. not merely superficie.! Masons, but
WYho need calu attention to the ban- thut everyone should enjoy and profit
quet? It is superficial, it speairs fora by ail that was in Masonry. Wi3at
itself. So of kindred features. Nearly was true then iu this regard is true.
ail young brethron are diligent attend- now, and will continue true to the end,
mitsa t their Lodge, but unlese they of time. We shahl mention but two
are students of Freemasonry, delvers parts of Masonry which will abundant-
in the quarries, seekers after Light, ly repay the study of any Brother, and
in the course of a few years they lese these are, thie very science of Archi-
their primary enthusiasan, become ir- tecture, upon which Bro. Ben.
regular in their attendance, and pos- Frankinu and his associate brethren
sibly drift into the throng of the laid s0 muoh stress; and the eternal
indi:fferent, the suopended-for-non- moral truthe cf Mpsonry which are,
]payment-of dues, and the non-afffli- se forcibly and continuously tauglit ini
ates. Unlese a Brother sees more the course of its work, and in which,
Ihan the taut ensemble, five years i every iitiate should feel the deepeet
Ibe Craft may measure the length of intereet. The physical man dies andt
LE active Masonic life. is buriedl, but the spiritual. man shai

What an example did Brother Ben- live forover. Imrnortality je3 ours.
jamin, Frankinu, and the freemasons of Momentons truth! The Freemason
Philadeiphia i the year 1732 who Who je not conscieus cf this, who je.
wore members cf the St. Johu's unimpressed by it, who does net act-

liodge cf that day, set us i this re- as thengh he were the custodian cf a
gardi In the report cf the Committee, Divie spark which may bereafter
dated June 5, 1732, which we printedl glow with the splendeur cf a sun, fails
for the first tixne in the Keystone of te apprehend eue of the greateet ana
lut week, these Brethren manifeste meet gloricus truthe of Mýasenry.-
a laudable desire te become acquaint- Keystone.________
ed, net inerely with Freemasonry as VSITING BRETHREN.
asvhole, but alec with it in some cf
its meet importait parts. These The proper treatment of visiting
lLasons of one huundred and fifty- brethren should be insistedl on by the
thres years ago, i the "04tY cf Master cf every Lodge. How fre-
:Brotherly Love," i this, as i other quently dlo we find tliat a visiter bas
respects, were models for us, and for beau detained Li i«he comnmittee iroom,.
Freemuons thrcugh ail time. Tiiey the victim f a "soharp", ccmlittee,
wished net only te aiumire the sheli, until the session of the Lodge ie con-
,bunt to profit by the kernel of Mazonq. 1cluded, t.he liglits extiz2guished, =a&

M4
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cil but the Tyler retired. Stili more Joi Iode inbecrtoing hbt inn ahe itr.
frequntly the visitor is adtnitted ana loftis8 neoighbti h iiIOu.r Lodge is cur home, and te, treati t6formally introdnced, when ne furthei' stranger at our homo aM they are ofica
ettention i8 given him. This treat- treated at Lodges wouldl bd an insuit never
ment of a visiting brother does nlot te be fergiven or forgotten."-bight.
r.gree with one of the prominent d
tenets of our profession as Masns- ACT 'UPON TRE SQUAREL
that Brotlierly Love, by the exercise
of whioh 'Iwo are tauglit to regard the How simple the sentence, how haril
whole human species as one family, its practical aPPlicaýion. One of the
the higli, and leov, the rioli and peor, greateet minds tliat ever paid liomage
who, as created by one Almighty to Masonry lias said:
parent, and inhabiti;nts3 of the same "I111 no say mien are villan a';
planet, are te sa, support ana pro. The real hardened wioked,
teot each other;" it is diametrically Who hae no check but human Iaw,

oppoed t tht sprit f Fate~ity Are to, a few res.tricted.oppoea t tha sprit f Frtetnty ut, ooh, mankin& are unco weak
whioh on ail occasions should actuate And littie to be trusted;
those 'who axe bond by a common If self the wavering balance shako,
tie, ana are professedly laboring for It'Is rarely right adjustedi>'
:a cemmen purpose. Whou P, viaiter The whole etory is told. «We are
je announoed the oomniittee of ex- se bonnd up in self, that we neglect.
amnination ehould consist of brethren this pointedl manate. If the Ma-
who are familis.r vith the ritual and sonic fraternity obeyed it, how the
inethods of the jnrisdictien. from world would gaze upon us iniadmira-
whence lie comes, those wvho are net tien. Vain the attaek of the fanatie
etiakiers for the exact letter of the andl zealot. The Pope may fuirninate
ritual ana lectures which are practic" hie bulle; the Blanchards, and other
ed, at home, but who will exercise rea- pretenders te sanctity may assail W.,
aonable discretien in the performance but with this duty doue we eau defy
of the present duty assigne them, them. ail. 0Our danger je frein witài-
ever remembering that aithougli as a in. Our negleot of this daty in the'
wliole the werk of different jurisdie- past lias mads many non-affiliate-.
tiens je identical, yet the miner de- The time je ceming wlien a orussde
tale of the work are adverse ete a de- against so-called secret societies wilI
gree whioh would appear alarming te be popalar. Throy are swarniing 111<.
ene net welI versed iu the ritualistie the frogs in ancient times upen tihe:
practices of other juriedictione, and banke of the Nule. Many of tiem, have
througli ignorance debar a worthy madle promises that will be settlea lim
craftaman from the exercise of the insolvency. This will bring on the
riglit of visitation. confliot. The innocent will suifer witk

A& writer in the Odd Fellows Review thre guilty. Our suspended members
maakes the foflewing remarks, which will be loua in thcir denunciation n&
are aise applicable te Masenie prao- we shail be theronghly sifted. It wil
-tice:- be well with us if we, as an Order,

41On entering the moage room ana finding have obeyed the command. stateL.
a strange brothor present, it ie your dnty to Vain are our pretentions if this ha.c
ge at once and take bisa by the hand ana been neglected. A man may taker ail
in a fraternal manner mnako his acquaint- the degrees in Masonry and have all
auoe. How often brethren neglect this
duty. Some corne into the hall and seeing tities bestewed upeon huxu ana be u
a stranger present, pasa over te the other deetitute of Masenia lite as. the tinsel.
oide, often without even giving the visitor that bespangles hlm when arrayed st
a cola nod. Suoli treatmcnt and rnauners their gathering.

* are decidedly boorish, and only beconung Seme tinres we think aà renewal oC-tihe baclrwoods greenhorn. This dlase of
trethren are net only fond in the country! tire dark days of 1827 would be a live'

J"17
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ceai from off the altar te our ancient
fraternity. We shouid at once be de-
nerted by ail who have joined it for
gain or political preferment or the
speech of muen, or te gratify a poxnp.
cus vanity, or whe bave scbemed te
minke a noise iu the market place te
have the praise of men. These are
they who know net their worth and
nmever coula be made te obey if left in
lreedom. Bemember

"'A king can make a belted kuiglit
A marquis, auke, and a' that;
The rank is but the guinea's stamp,
The man's the gond for a' that."

-Masonio Journal.

310W DEGREES WERE PLANTED
.AID TOOK ROOT IN AMERICA.

BY ]3R0. JACOB3 NORTON.

Iu my communication te this jour-
mal, printed 8th Nevember, 1884,
about "Masonic ZDegree Pediers," 1
ialed attention te a group of degrees,
variously called "C0ryptic Masonry."
,or ",Royal and Select Masters," which
Jéremy L. Cross peddled in Baltimore
in 1822. This 1 gave frem hearsay,
and it was net quite correct. Bro.

Md T. Schultz, who is now issuing a
31istory of Freemasonry in Maryland
(from, vhich work I copiaed Bro.
Thompson's letter of 1803, which I
emmunicated te this paper 11th
JuI,-I must add that the said work
isbigblyinteresting). The said author
cites varieus authorities about the
crigin of out "«Cryptic Degrees."
Thus, accurding te ]3ro. Dove, of
Virginia, the "4Select Degree," in con-
junotien with the Royal Masters' de-
gree, was in the p)ossession of a dis-
tinguished chief lu the State of Mary-
land, and. by bim conferred without
Sée; he delegated bis authority te
,vthers te do the like, until the year
1824, when the Grand Chapter of
MIaryland, with his consent, tooli
charge of the [two] degre*es, ana or-
dered them te ho given before the
"Most Excellent Master", degree.
lJaokay says:-

4 TeMasons of Maryland and

Virginia contend that the Royal an&
Select dogrees were introduced by
Philip P. Eokel, of Blaltimore, one of-
the most distinguisbed ana enligliten-
ed Masons of bis day, who in 1817
communicated them te Jerexny L.
Cross, and gave him, authority te con-
fer thema iu every Royal Arch Ohapter
which he miglit visit in bis Officiel
character."

Bro. Folger says, that there was a
very warm discussion at the General
Meeting of the Grand Ohapter in 1816,
caused by Bro. Eckel's request for
the Grand Chapter te incorporate the
Royal and Select Degrees, which the
Grand Chapter refùsed te do. Bro.
Folger then continues thu:- -

" Mr. ---cel, the Baltimore delegate,
Ivent home, and when Cross, who at.
that session of the General Grand
Chapter had been appointed and crin-
firmed as General Grand Lecturer,
started, un bis lecturing tour. Rle
stopped at Baltimore, and purchasüid'
and received the privilego from BEkel,
and Nules te ereot and establish Coun-
cils of Royal and Select Masters.
This privilege he carried eut pretty
effectually; beginuing with New Jer-
sey, and ail the Coundils in existence -
i~ those States mentioned in bis nlar-

rative were established by himself,
aise the Eastern States, except Rhode.
Island."

,Ire m the above quetations (sa.ys
Bro Schultz) it will ho perceived that
iwas the general belief that the con-

trol of the Royal and Select Degrees-
was vested in Eckles and Nules; but
we think Bros. Dove, Mackey, Folgyer,
and others, make a great iistalie ina
coup1ing the Royal Master,s degree
with the Select degree . . .for there-
is no evidence whatever te, show that
the brethren ever exercised or claimed
contrel of the Royal Master's degree,
or that they were even in possession
ef that degree at the periods namea
by them."

After the usual preface, the War-
rant Cross received frem. Messrs.
Eckel and Niles is given in the said
history, and ie as foiiows:-

M6
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"1Whereas the said degree of Select jea of the institution of the Select
Lanot so extensively known . . There. degree independent of the G. B. A.
fore . .Reposiug especial confidence Chapter, which were referred to a
h my beloved and trusty Companion committee, who recoramended that a
,firemy L. Cr088, I do hereby, by the circul&r le sent to the several Gra~nd
Ligh powers in mue vested, anthorize Chapters, regarding the matter, and,
mid empower him to confer the 8aid which was adopted."
legree as follows, viz., in any place The circuler is too long for inser-
vhere a regniar Chapter of Royal tMon. I shall therefore give the gist
ÉLrch Musons is established, the offi. of it.
~ers or ureiners approving, he Bro. Stapleton complained about
nay confer the saidl degree accord. the ungettied state of the degree of
ýng to its rules and regela. Select Masons. This degree (lie says)
;ions, but only on Royal Arcli existed under the authority of a dis-
liasons who have takien a-il the pre. tinguished chief in the State of Mary-
ieding dýegrê6t, as is required by the land. In 1824, the Maryland Grart&
3-eneral Grand Chuptor. Whon a Chapter ordered its subordinates te
~ompetertt number of Select Masons Iconfer the Select degree ini its proper
ire thus made, lie niy grant them a ordar, immediately preceding the R.
WVarrant to open a Council of Select A., and were hence desirous te de-
md confer the degree, and do ail other prive the independent (jouncils of the
)usiness appertaining thereto. rigyht of conferring the said Select de-

"Given under my hand and seal at gree, and lie goes on to say:-
Baltimore, the 27th day of Muy, A.D. "But as we are satisfied, through a,
L817, &o. great mistake or actual abuse of any

]PnLIP P. ECKEL, authority delegated, or ninunt to be
"lThrice Illustrious and Grand delegated, in relation te, the Select

Puissant in the Grand Council of degree. We would therefore beg leave
3elect at Baltimore and -approved as te recomend to your G.C. the consider-
1.G cie ation of this degree. . .. With the

".ASribed.n tetda l.l hope that yen will, see it te be for the
heproe G.d Councias.. i ger'eral interest of the Craft te take

ih. b.ICLES."l the said degree under your recogni.
zance and control, te whom it of right

In the first Warrant issued by Cross belonge, and thcreby do away with what
wder this commnission (says Brother is feit te lie a grievance by those dis-
3chultz) the Companions were empew. tinguished chiefs, whose authority,
ieed te form 'theinselves iute a delegated te a limited extent and for
,egu'ar Council of Select ~1«ts'but special reasons, Lias been perverted

n the Warrants issued by him in fur sordid purposes, by the creation of
L819, and thereafter, the 'High Pow- au independent eider, neyer conteni-
oes in him, vested by the Grand Coun- plated by thema," &c.
il of Baltimore' were enlarged te Whereupon l3ro. Schultz remarks,
nelude the Royal Master's Degree. f.bat "l «Itwill be seen that Bro. Cross is
"n view cf the action taken enlise- chargea with haviug abesed the
[uently by thie brethren cf Baltimore, authori1 'deiegatea or nieant te be,
here is every reason te believe that delegated' te him."
he lenlarged powers' under which bNow it seems te nme that Brother
'ross claimed te act were. net granted Schultz misunderstood the nieaning
>y Eckel and Niles." of Bro. Stapleton's circular, for thora,

"gAt a session cf the Grand Cliapter is ne deulit that Eckel an~d Niles gave
idin Baltimore, in 1827, Jas. KI. a warrant te Cross te establish Coun-
tapleton, Grand Higli Priest, mean- cils for the "Select." And as Eckel
ug the Z., documents upon the sub- was alive i 1827, when the Maryland.
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Ohapter issued the circular, it seeme
te mue that the Maryland Chapter took
umbrage at Eckel's pretended riglit te
establieli independent Counoils for the
said degree. stapleton'e statement
that l'This degree existed under the
authority of a diatinguishedl chief in
the State of Maryland" could not have
referrmd te Eckel, but to another
party. WIio thet distinguished chief
vwas I shall show heraafter; ana hence
bis subsequent reference to "1distin-
guished chiefs, whose authority de-
Iegated to a limited extent for special
reasene bas been perverted for sordid
purposes," vas directedl against the
assumption of Messrs. BEkel and
Niles for selling to Cross the riglit of
establishing independenL Councils.
True, Cross pretended, in 1819, to
have received enlarged powers from
Eckel and Niles to add the Royal
Masters' degree to the Select. But
Bro. Stapleton seeme to have beeu
ignorant of Cross's imposture, or of
even the existence cf the Royal Mas-
ter's dIegýee; his aim was simply to
deprivo the independent Councile of
the power of conferring the soeet de-
gree and that degree only. Hence, 1'
came to the conclusion that Stapleton
dieted hie censure more against
BEkel and Nules fthan Cross.

But where did Eekel get tho Select
degree froru? 'Who conferred upon
hiru the power to grant warrants, and
who was the distinguished chief re-
ferred to by Stapleton? Wall, the fol-
Iowing document, discovered by Bro.
Schiultz, will explain the subject. Is
is as follows:-

"1Whereas, in the year of the Temple
2792, cur thrice illustrious brother
Henry Wilmans, Grand DIet, Select,
Perfect Sublime Mason, Grand lu-
specter General, and Grand Master cf
Chapter cf Royal Arcli, Grand Dlent
and Perfect Masters' Lodges ana
Council-1, Knight of the East, Prince
cf Jerusalem, PatriarchiIocie
Knight cf the Sun, ana Prinue cf the
Royal Secret, did, by and in virtue of
the powers in him, legally vested, s-
tablieli, ordain, ereot and support a

Grand Council cf Select Masons in
the city cf Baltimore, and wronght
thersin. te, the great benefit cf the
Craft sud te the profitable extension
and elucidation ef the mysteries of
klasorry. And, whereas we, the
subecribers te these presents, aire by
regular sucession possessore cf ail the
riglits, privileges and immanitis audl
powsrs vestsd in any way vzhateover
in the eaid Grand Counoil of Sele(st
Masons, conbidering the great advan-
tages that would accrue te the Oraft
in an extensiou cf the knowledge of
the Royal Secret, as intrcductory to,
and necessary for, the better under-
standing of the Superior Degrees."

This je followed by a form cf a war-
rant "1te open and te hold a Chapter
cf Select Masons in the city cf Balti-
màire." Blank spaces are left te be

r filledt in with the names cf the Officers,
ana neit, there are five bye-Iaws,
with blank spaces before "Dollars,"
aud it winds np thu:-

i&"In testimony whersof we{SEAL. j bave signsda out names andl
affixed thne Seat cf the Grandl

Council, this-[I Suppose "Tnxs"-
was te be follewed with a date] ."

PHIL. P. ECOREL.
H. NILEs.

We ses new, that Messrs. Ecksl andl
Niles dia net receive a warrant frein
Wilmans to estabhieli Connoile, but
mierely claimed a right te deseby vir-
tue cf succession, or, in ether words,
by inheritance; they claimed that
Wilmansesstablisee a Concil, anil
they succeeded te aIl bia powers at his
death or retirement, and bis clain
seese te have beau. deubted by Bro.
Stapleton. According te information
I rscAived from, Bre. Schultz it lse vi-
dent that the above document was
writtsn soins ysars befors Eokel aud.
Nules signed it. Bro. Schultz sys,
"'It was written lu good clear bauà-
writing, aithougli the ink je soniswhat
faded; but, 'in testimony whereof' as
well as the two signatures, the ink ia
blacker." Hes las, hcwevsr, ne doubt
that the signatures are genui&e. Bat.
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when it was written and by whom,
and when Messrs. Bokel ana Niies
signed it, and why they sigued it, i
vas unable, te learn. Bro. Schultz
further says:

"lBy virtue cf the pcwers claimed te
have bAen received from BEkel and
Niles, Cross establiehed eome thirty-
tliree Councils in varicus paitts of the
tjnited States, La aise delegated hie
powers te others, whc ini a like man-
ner issuedl Warrante for Ceuncils of
Royal ana Select Masters. it la 8aa
that as high a suni as one hundred
,dollars was demanded for a 'Warrant."

The fact je with Cross, Masonry
ivas a money making business, and hie
accumulated encngh money te live
upen hie income some time before hie
,died. But wliat cf that? Dr. Wilson,
Judge Burt, Rob Morris, and even
Albert Pyke, are new doing precieely
what Cross did then. And as long as
masonie noodies hunger for more de-
grees, there will always be in our
miat dogre manufacturera and war-
rant sellera.

But where did "the distinguiahed
,chief cf Maryland" obtain hie aup-
posad higli powere? Thie question
Bro Schultz cannot anawer, and hie
say:-

,,The name of Wilmans doea net
appear upon any register or document
in the archives cf the Supreme Coun-
,cil of the Southeru juriediction, or
upon any other knewn document or
record containing the names cf the
early Inspecto;s. From the fact that
in both the documenta he la atyled
'Grand Inspecter General,' whiie those
derivlng their powera from Morin are
etyled 'Deputy Inspectera*,' led te the
supposition that he iniglit have de-
rived bis powera from Europe...
ILetters were addreased te the Grand
Lodges of Berlin and Bremen..
but nothmng in regard te hie Maannic
ocharacter could be learned.-

This mucli, hewever, lias been
learned about Wilmans, viz., lie vas
a native cf Bremen, ana settled in
Baltinmore as early at least as 1790.
-I 1798 lie was master of a new

Lodge, the samie year ho was elected
D.G.M., the next vear G.M., and ho
died ini 1795. 1 will add, that Bokel
vas a member in 1798 of the new
Lodge cf which Wilmans was tho,
firat Master.

Bro. Holbrock, of South Caro1ina,
dlaim the honor cf motherhood cf
the Royal ana Select degrees for
Charleston, iihis Statq. Thue, ini a
MS. book written byllclbrook in 1829,
ho stated that josephi Myers, Deputy
Inepector General, deposited in 1788
in the archives of the Grand Councit
of the PrinceB of Jerusaleni at Char-
leston, a certifiea copy of the Royal
ana Select degrees receivedI froni
B3erlin. Now, Holbrook waa probably
au infatuatnd high degreer, and bis
statements may net be reliable;
lience, I do. not believe that Myers
receivedl the said ilegrea from Berlin.
We know, however, that in thosa.
days Charleston waa famous for manu-
facturing ail kinds cf Maaonic degrees;
the Charleston luminaries even
manufacturedl a~ warrant for 83 de-
grees, eig:it cf which, were bran newr
cnes, which they pretendedl te have
received from iFrederick the Great,
cf Berlin; ana" there are foodi3h Ma-
sons5 living to.day, both hiere and in
England, who would. swe-,r te the
genuineness cf the Frederie the Great
Charter. It ie ne wçonder, therefore,
that in 1829 llolbrook believed that
the Royal and Select degrees aisa
came from Berlin. But a letter of
Baîcho, written in 1802, shows that.
the Select degree at leasb was a
Charlestor invention, and may be the
Royal waa aise. Paicho Baye:

"6Besides those degrees, which are
ini regular succession, moat cf the
Inspectors are in possession cf a nnm-
ber cf detached degrees given iii
different parts cf the wcrld, ancl
which they generally jommunicate,
free cf expense, te those brethiren whci
rare high enough te nnderatand tbemn,
sucli as Select Masons cf 27, and titu
Royal Arcli, as given under the Con-
stitution cf Dublin. Six degmees of
Maconnerie d'Adoption, Compagnon
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-EcosEtois, De Maitre Ecosseis, and
Grand Le Maitre Ecossois, &o., &o-,
inaking in the aggragate 52. degrees."

We sea now that whil; i11762 the
Charlestonians hadl but twtentv-five
degrees, in 1802 thay had flfty-two,
ameng which wvas the "ISelect" de-
grea. It Îît possible that the Royal
degree may aise have originated in
Charleston; but during the first two
dlecadas of this century, New York
i3warmed with dagrea manufacturera,
and as the Royal deg~ee rmade its fir8t
publie appearance in New York be-
:fore 1810, ib is mot imposFible that
The noyal degrees' enigin was in New
'York.

We have seen that up to 1819,
Cross gave warrants for the Selent
daegrea only. After 1819, hae gave
warrants for the Royal and Select
degrees. Since then, bewever, a de-
grea called "Super-Excellent Master"
ipas tacka on te, the -Royal and
Select." For soe years, the follow-
ing ordar was observed in couferring
ithe said degrees:-Salect, lst; Royal,
2nd; and Super-Excellent, Srd. But
about six years age, it vas discoveradl
t-hat the Royal shonld ba conferred be.
fore the Select, and the routine bas
beau changad accordingly. i must
farthar add, that betwean the Master
Mason and Royal Arcb, three degrees
are hare given, one of which is calla
«Most Excellant Master." I alwayd
eflppoead that "Most Excellent" and
",Super-Excellent" v;ara "mucli of a
inuchnesEi." I hava, however, beau

4surc the Super-Excellent degrea is
aa horse of anothar celer."

Bi,sqton, U.S., J8lst Jnly, 1885.
P.S.-I have just received a latter

îrom Bro. Schultz, in whioh ha says ;
"68t is impossible te knew dafinitely

at this day, 'who is nieant by the 'dis
tinguished. chiai,' in the address of
Etapleten. 1 have often pnzzled, ovar
the niattar, and my conclusions are
nbout the same as yours., that Wil-
:nans is the persen refarred te. And
3ret Deve -ises the sanie term, 'distin-
gtushed obief;' and avidently, I think,
3ie there refera to Eckel."

ý1Uudoubtedly, Peve rafarred toe
Eckel, otharwisa ha would flot have
said that, in 1824, "4whan the Grantl
Chaptar .of Maryland, with bis con-
sent, teek charge of the dagreas.'>
Now, Wilmans diadl in 1805, but
Eckal liva until 1881. If, tharefore,
it referred toeaithar, iL must hava
beau Eckal. Mfackay, aise, suppoead
the "idistinguished ohiaf"' raferred to
Echael. It is evidant, heweyer, that
naeither Peve ner Mackay knew about
EoLk--'s claim te bave received, the de.
grea frou- Wilmans, but Stapleton
did know it, ana did net balieve. it.
Rance, bis saying, 1 by the creatien of
an inapenant order neyer contem-
plated, by them," coula net have re-
farrad to BEkel and Niles, because the
Farrant te Cross proves that they did
centemplate the creatien of an indeA-
pendent order. Rance, tbe word,.
"itharu," must have meant soea other
party, fremn whom Eckel and INilas
recaived the $3elect degree. J. N.

IMAGES AND INSCRIPTIONS OP~
CHRIST UPON ANOIENT COINS.

BY RO0B MORRiIS, LL.D.

There ai Ïew ceins wbich excite sa
niuch intereat in my Numismatic;
Lectures as those that present the
portraits end tibias of Jeans Christ.
Sncb ceinp, wbile commen enough lin
aastern larnds, where they were niint-
ed ana distributed by hndras of
millions frem the fourth century on-
ward, are rarely feund in Anierican
collections, or, if found, are little un-
derstood. It cours te, me, t1erefore.,
that the readers ef tha .31a.scnic Révictu
nxay like a chapter upon the subject;
from, a numismatist, who bas muade a
particular study of this clasa of coins.
To maka the information practica.I, I
will suppose the readar turning ovar
a mass of vern, battered, ruety and
baîf-legible specimens, aucli as he is
likaly to purchase from the coin deal-
ers of Smyrna, Beyrout, or Alexandnria,
-sucli as I have purcbased by the
gallon from, the patty ohiefs of thea
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-Vilaes ail thro'ngh the Orient, at
prices ranging freux a dollar apiece ta
z 'dollar per hundred.

Here je One With IRe CHIflST. REX
ilEGN&NTIVU1. Sometimes the seôoa
,wora i je nisTs. Sometimes the
]etter v le in ths Greek form, re-
sembllLg the lower.case h of our
alphabet. These coins are of the
:Emperor Justinan ni., of Constanti-
nople, (ni3knamedl VWiinote»?zete,) viho
resigned A. ID. 685 ta 711. Dnring
lie tweuty-six years' rmie hie inints
tvere proliflo, and the number of
zpecimens of biB coinagce no0W in exis-
tence je very great. There je a like-
mess of Chr;ist upon many of them,
alway8 full-face front; upon the brest
is a breast plate, and in bie left hand
a~ roil representing the Scriptures.
!Phese coins are usually copper, but
cbmetimes in gold. Upon some, the
letters D. N. for Dûmiiniis Nroster
1{<'Our Lord") are fouud. The vari-
,ons worde above written are often
àbbreviated, as xc for Christue. In
sanie the sentence ie ihs xs =ex, etc.,
oriu c xPs, etc.

Various Emperors besicles Justinian
m., stamped the Christian ascriptione
apon their coins. In sanie, the Chritl
ie eeated, hie righthband held forward,
ini hie left the Sacred noil. In others
the head le pressed back npon a croes,
ivhere nie see the upper part rising
ribove the hiead, and the arme of the
cross extending riglit and left. In
these the head is always crowned
l7ith a halo, representmng divinity.

A few centuries later, and ie- find
upon the coins of the Greek Empe-ror
Jahn Zimisces il., (A. ID. 969 ta 970,)
a treasury of Christian àDyaiboIs.
Arond the portrait ie rMI-lMVL,
<',Emmannel." Over the shoulders,
la xc, the abbrevistions of 41'Jesus
Christ." A large cross standing on
ihres steps, beàrs the legend, ixasvs
MIXSTOS NIKt, "lJesus Christ over-
cornes.") Sometimes a globe je Bean,

.aeÀ1tinics a star. In many coins of
tues age, the legend appears =ess

Pis-rys B&sILEv Bh.sIL, "«Jesus Christ
the Xing of Xinge."

Iùs2l latter Emp3ror (Ziinùsces z.,)

was the firet 1 think, viho omnittedl the
use of hie own portrait and name
upon hie coins, preferring, in hie
piety, to employ thoee of the Sarjour.
It je unfortunate, however, rr the
preservation of these, that the por-
trait je alwaye full-face to the front,
following the inartistic method of the
darkiages. For this exposed the coin
ta speedy defacement by handling es-
pecially as the capper used in the mints
of that peria ÎE unalloyed, ana
cf course soft and easily womn smooth.
I have handled very many of these
Zimisces çoppers and rarely find one
that pre ser-ves the lineameuts aud
legende cf the Savionr perfectly. The
nose je the first to be svorn off, aud
the waut cf that alone malies the par-'
trait very imperfeot. But sa far as 1
can read them, the %purpose cf the
artiet je to express the Saviour'e face
as that of 'la man cf sorrows, ac-
quainted with grief." The counten-
auce je both sad aud severe. It is,
long ana thin, and macle to look
longer by the pointe beard, se coin-
mon in Cromwell'e time. IL recalis
these limes:-

.Rejed, though Hle came to save,
J)epised, thiougl Lord cf aU,'

Embittered in Ris very grave
With wormwoadl and w'ith gail;

Amn~ of saows andl acquaint
'WitlI grief's niost agauiziug plaint.

Numerous volumes have been pub-
lished by lEnropean numismatiets
upon these coins, bearing suoli sacred
inscriptions. Among these are Ros-
kins, IKruniz, and J. F. Vaillant. The
latter, in a romantie .vein, publishedT
at Rame, in 1787, a viorir in Latin,
styled "«A Copper Coin cf the Ancient.
Christuans, lin which le given on oe
aide the bust cf Jesus, on the other
His Baptismi" But I think ne one
save hiniseif, ever saw that patticnlax
coin.

THE 1BIGHT OrE BURIAL.

The znost sacredl righb that belongs
ta a Mason, je the right ta a Mgeonio
barial vihen hoe die3 in gooci st'andixig
in, the fraternity, ana it belongs, to
every snoh Master Mason, and shoull
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flever be graduated by any considera- with renewed ardor and zeai, snd de-
tions of either the Masonie or social termined to do more for bMasonry than
standing of the deceased brother. ever before, and this ie what we desire
The living,-the family of the de- now. In the resumption, let it be
ceased,-have a right to expeot that .one of spirit and animation. Neyer
we ahoula give at least thie manifes- was Masonry in a better conditioi
tation of syn2pathy in their sorrow than at tis time. There ie entirâ
and bereavement. IlThe time wMl peace ana harmony, prosperity ana~
corne, and the wisest of ue know nlot aotivity throughout its domain, whiokL
how soon," when the le 'ed ones ne we abould ail give thanke. But per-
shail leave behind, will 'eed ail the fection has net been reaohed, and ini
sympathy and consolation that loving our rest and revigoration, Jet us rnake
hearte can bestow. 1 have expressedl their effeote prominent in the work
the hope, that when I die, it will be upon which we are about te enter.
where and nder snob cirournetances IDo not for a moment suppose that
that rny body wil be followed to its the Master and Wardens eau, conduct
last resting-place by my Masonie the iodge successfully alone. Let
brethren. I have fancied that the every member attend reg,-,ularly, so
earth wonld lie lighter above my that every chair may be filled. Goe
breast, if their hands consigne rny there in the best of nature and spirit.
mortal remains to the embrace of If yen hear that a brother is sick,
Ilmother earth," and heaped the visit hlm immediately. Do not 'wait
mound above them. 1 have drawn for the regular committee to perform
comfort from the thouglit, that the this duty. You will make the farnil:y
Iight of their tender sympathy would! feel that the bonds of Masonry are
break through the deep gloom of sor- very strong. If yen hear that a
row and almost despair, which would Ibrother is unfortunate in life's jour-
then enfold my leved one, Like a ney, do what you enu quietly to assiet
gieam of unshine through etormn- him. We are neyer so happy as
elouds. But if when I die, thie dut-y when we are making others happy,
is te be doue grudgingiy, coldly, auna ana this le one of the objecte of Ma-
indifferently, then 1 want noue of its eonry.
hollow mockery. Let others perform Let this calling on be one of great
that which I have a right te demaud, earnestuess, imaplying that the cause
that every Master Mason ahould re- of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth,
gard ana disoharge as a pious ana shahl be realized in its fnil meaning.
sacred duty.-Freenason, iDetroit. With this spirit, the Ercemason?

Journal extende its congratulations to
I'ROId REFREBHMENT TO LABOR. ail the lodges, with, the 'wish that

prosperity may attend them lu ail
The timra has corne nvheu the faith - their efforts and deliberations.-

fui Tiler brushes up the furniture. .Fîeci)wsom-e Journal.
",Great lights" are again displayed.
There ie a hearty shaking cf haude, "AS ITHERS SIEE 'US."
and extending of congratulations, as
the brethren file in, and the lodge is A friend bas doue us the unliind-
again ",called on." it ie right the~ nese to sana two broadeheete flle&
there Bhould be a vacation, that ail with the ravings of a man more fit for
who eau should go jute the country il im than to be at hrge. tVa
-and get wvhat recreation they eau, advise Mr. B. H. Gotter, the par-
ana that Masonry shouid ba for the sou aiudaed te, te, romain iniiTrelanci,
time forgotten. All thîs is consistent; Ifor a law was passed on the 6th inst.
but there je aleo a tinie for returning, jwhich gives power to overseare, ra-
when the brethreu aboula corne back 1lievàing overseere an& policemen te
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arreet any person who may appear te
them te be under the influence of
soma mania. It wou!d not be diffi-
cuit te arrive at a conclusion with re-
gard to Mr. Cotter. Only let IEng-
land be named, or Freemaeonry be
12inted at even, and the vialà of his
vrath wonld be ponred out in sucli a
torrent as te convince these who heard
him. ilat lie must ibe laboring under
extraordinary delusione, and that in
bis ravinge lie forgets the decencies of
111e, the eiliglitest regard for facte. It
la not pleasant work te gibbet an
enemy, but there is no objection te
bis doing the thing himsc If. We are
net sure that we are wisq in latting
our readers see how wild somae men
become when flied with liate and al
aancharitablenes5. Freernasons have
always had bitter opponents, and none
more unscrupulous than the IReni8h
Uhurcli, but neyer have we read any-
thing so vielent and entrageous as the
sianders penned by Mr. R1. H. Cetter.
"We shail net attempt te reason -%with
a man who ie incapable of believing
any geed of Freemasens; lie shall
speali for hirneaif, and our readers can
judge how far we are justified in class-
ingý hlm with persens scarcely to be
lheldl respensible for their actions. 1If
lie had only Freernasonry on the
brain we eliould net be se mucli sur-
prised, but lie seeme te be the incar-
nation of ail that is violent in hie feel-
ings with regard te England. He is
no respecter of persons, and we are
aftaid we must add, lias net the least
respect fer truth.

lIt would be labor in vain te argue
vvith sncob a man. We give soma
specimene of hie languagre that our
readers may know liow low it je pes-
nible fer an enemy te descend. Be-
sides Mx. ctter is a curiesity in hie
way, and let us hope je even unique
ini !.eland. The object of the broad-
elieets before us is "1to unmaek the
plot of Gedl-defYing pelitical domin-
ation in blasplieming Freemasonry,
whioh it appears is now the State re-
býgiQn of England, te show that
«,M-aoenry was lieathenish, as its

liurnbgging libations of wine and oùl
and corn might suggest." Vie cwe
our religion te, a "lJew, whe rejectedl
Christianity in toto, for their motte ià
cnly compcsed of Babylonian Hebrew
cabalietie werds, but actually refera to
the heathen doctrine cf trancmigra-
tien cf seule-a 'doctrine of devils.'
As their enigin ie, se are their wcrks,
and we need net be surprieed that our
bretliren in Treland-" 1traitors te Gad,
are drawing dewn Heaven'e wrath"
upen that country. Mn. Cotter lias
get liold cf sorne bocks; lie lias leamned,
cf soma renegades, Wlio, like perverts
and false friende, become the bitterest
o f enemies as well as the falsest of

Iguides. From those lie draws pretty
largely, and takes ail they relata as
Ipure gospel. A Dr. Catwithen is a
Igreat authority in the eyee cf Mr.
Cetter, an!l se is a Mr. Trevillan, wlie
thus describedl a system tliat hadl once
tolerated him as a disciple, as "«scan-
dalously and deetestably anti- OChris-
tian" He relies very mucli upen the
fact that 'lone liundred ana three"
IAmerican Masons eeceded from the
Order on the gnound that it was Il&
bloody relie cf barbarism." Hemouthe
thie oven frequently as if alarmed at
the poverty cf bis cwn conversion.
Mr. Cotter need net fear; his vocabu-
lary is etered with epithete that an
Irish fiehwife would envy, soma cf
'which. we sha.11 presently reprc'duce.

Vie are told i hat Freemasonry je "a
echool for grahbing as weil as for
murden," for it je liardly necessary te
say that Mr. Cliater believes in the
Morgan story. Bieliop Planket, cf
Meatli, according te thir3 venaciens
witnees, was made an Arclibisliop by
"4his clique cf cowardly, darkness-
loving blasplieming Freemasone-God-
blaspheming ringe." IDaniel O'Oon-
neil, who was at one time a member
cf the Fraternity, but retired frem it
at the bidding cf the Romieli Pnieste,
once described Mr. Dieraeli ns "the
heir-at-law cf the blasphemoue thief
upon the cross." Mfr. Cetter lias
studied, the Bepealer as a model cf
vituperatien. He calls Archbishcp-
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Plunket "«an impenitent Freemasc'n;"
cale Lodges "9cowardly murderers'
dans;" says that their frequenters
bave "blasphemous lying mouthe,"
anid that they are "Iliars, assassins
and blasphemers." H1e rails nt times
against their secret arts, at anather
lie says, -The more secrecy 'the
devil' and these 'bis augels' keep, the
better I'm pleased, tilt they're pinned
dawn into the battoinless pit." We
have said that this coarse traducer
-was no respecter of persans, and the
proof is fortbcomine. Writing of a
relative lie described him as "'a most
gloriously charitable, most pions
skull-drinling, most blaspheming
Freemason of immortal memory.'
Ris own brother, a member of the
Craft, rebuk-ed him for bis vile ]an-
guage, and lie is immediately lashedl
and accused of being "withaut natural
affection." Anather brother, aiea a
Freemason, wlio rencunced the Order
before lie died, is extolled almost as
an angel. Mr. R. H. Cotter believes
any story that cau be made ta tell
against the Fraternity. He lias gat
it into lis liead that the bretliren
make a practice of drinliing out of
human skulis. This le a great faet
with blm, and lbe cails "Ione liundred
and tliree" seceders and the Standard
newspaper as witnesses. But then lie
lias another witness, "a butier, who
lived in the bouse of the notarious
Preemasan named Furneil, and that
baLler saw a coffin full of ekulis and
boues lying for monthe in Furnell's
parler, in George Street, Limerick."
After that who can deny that ekaîls
are canverted iuta drinking caps by
the abominable Freemasons, wlio
naiglit with equal truth lie dubbed
body-suatcliers3 and cannibale.

There is scarcely a crime under the
sun of which iL le nat possible for a
Freemason ta lie guilty, but'it may lie
a consolation to know that they are
condemned in the company of others.
England le denoanced with the samne
nusparing liand, and Orangemen lie.
long ta the same tribe of fiends.
ý,niad le ,tLhe great Red Draaon,"

jand Mr. CaLter calls in a witness who
believed the day would corne when
she would lose au lier commerce,
ana that Tyre and sîdon,'s end wouiit
lie liers. She is aiea a 'scarlet-coloracl

beast'-the leopard, spotted witli ai!
ism." After ail, Freemasonry le tha
grouad-work of ail our wickedness.
The bretliren are the evil genii of the
world; they are the serpent tliat lie-
guiled Eve; they cannot lie saved;
they are the elect of the damned, ani
Mr. CaLter le the destroying ange!
who means ta execute Vengreance.
We eau imagine liow the breiliren
will open their eyes 'with woaer at;
being, so foul.ly stigmatisaid, liow tliey
will tremble when they enter the
Lodge, lest the -red dragon, the
"lleapard, spotted with ail the lies,
eliould fait upon tliem and devour
tliem. Let tliem not fear. Mr. Cotter
le living iii a world created by hie owu
mad faucies; bis very violence defeats
the end lie lias in view. Hie slanders
rnay be regarded as tlie frenzy of im-
potence. Nevertlieless, iL would ba
well were his friende ta, look after hlm,
-out of eheer pity.

PROGEESS 0.9 STAGNATION.

The summer vacation is nearing
its close. The Iodages will resume
work, again, ana soan we shall eettlek
down ta the fail and winter seasan of
1885- '6.

Wall, wliat fihah the record lie
Shail -we settie down into the same
old hum- drumways tlit cliaracterizei.
tlie past; or shail our motta, be--Ei-
CELSIOR ?

A new administration lias coa iu-
ta power, wliose advent was liailed, as
tlie infusion of fresli, young ana virg-
orous blood inta the body of Masonry.

Shall its liistory justify the predie-
tiens of its avocates, and leave ita
mark in the aunais of thie jîirisdke-

ion?2 Shail the reform in lodge
music, -so peraistently ana faithfuly
urgea lu tliese columne, lie commcuc-
ed ana carried on li gooa iaiLli; or
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ehail the rame slip-shod, slovenly
~policy prevail in the present as in the
past ?

It is our firm conviction, that the
administrat-ion of Grand Master
33rodie rnissed a golden opportunity
when it neglectod this subjeet. It is
equally our conviction, that the ad-
ministration of Grand Master Law-
rence is bound to take warning by
the example.

There is no necessity for the M ost
Worshipful brother to wait tintil the
next session of th-_ Grand Lodge.

'Twas bis active mind, proLressive
,with far-seeing ideas, which bas macle
the Masonie Hall reading-room one
of the beautiful facts.

Let the Grand Master, then, add
fnrther to bis excellent record, by
appointment of a commission of
competent brethren now, to enquire
into this whole subject, ana prepare
a well-digested plan for submission to
the Grand Lodge, at its next annual
communication, to the end that the
present unworthy musical (?) service
rnay be done away with, and a new
state of things inaugurated that shahl
redonda to the credit Li-n not the
discredit of the fraternity.

We confess to a feeling of shame
and indignation, when, in our frequent
visitations to the varions lodges in
ana about the city of New York, we
are compelled to listen to discordant
sounds that pass under the name of
niusic-Heaven save the mark!-and
observe the strange apathy with which
the brethren tolerate the outrage.

In other relations of life, would they
dieplay auch indifférence? As mem-
bers of churohes, clubs, societies, or
Cther social gatherings, where music
ie required; or, as patrons of the
theatre, the opera or the concert,
they would very quickly bring about
a reformation, either by unmistakable
tokens of disapproval, or else by
absenting themselves from the ini-
fliction.

But ini Masonry, it seema they are
-content to put up with a performance,
that au ,organ-grinaer,, would reject

as boneath the dignity of hie instru-
ment.

le not; our ritual entitled to respect-
fui treatment at our ha'nds? Muet iva
give attention to every other detail of
its proper and decorous observance,
and negleot the one '.hat vitalizes and
beautifies ail the test?

Throilih the Corner- Stonc, we ]-:ive,
urgea that the Grand Lodge should
attend to this matter, because indi-
vidual lodges cannot be expecte&l toý
possess the requisite material for a
chorus, or even a quartette. But ir£
the meantime, any lodge so fortunate
as to number among its memberei,
trainpd musicians, sufficient in num-
bers and variety of voices to render
the music in full harmony, can do
mucli to initiate this grand and hene-
ficeDt reform, and set a glorious ex-
ample to ail the rest. Such a lodge
we believe St. Cecile to be. IL in-
cludes on its roll the naraes of the
most eminent rrofessionals in New
York, every one of them fuliy com-
petent to take hoid, of auJ carry
through this wortliy enterprise. May
we not appeai to that Iodge to lend
the . weight of their example auJ
authority, and above ail, of their
well-trained musical ability, to the
glorious achievement of this long-
needed reformation, that it may be
etarted, sustained, ana crowned with

The sultry dog-days of Augnet
have once more been weathered, and
those who hiea themeelves to cool re-
treats to enj oy refreshing lake breezeg,
or the invigorating mountain a:ir,
during the heated term, are returning
refreshed. ana strengthenedl to their
homes, to take up the toil and cares
of business for another season. Those
less favored, who coula not afford the
luxury of a vacation, but are compel-
led to, perform their daily task the
year round, can rejoice that the ener-
vatmng season le pase, and they
eau work with soma degree o! com-
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fort, and acquire a healthful recuper.
ation that will make the burden of
labor less severe. AUl are in better
condition, or 800fl wilI be, to perform
what is reqnired of them in the jour.,
ney of life, and to enjoy snob plea-
enres as may fait by the way-side.

The bot weather of snmmer is not
favorsble for Masonie vork. Lodge-
rors are necessarily generaily con-
styucted so, as bo afford but littie
ventilation. If lodge meetings are
held, it is often difflouit bo secure a
quoram of members, and hence the
practice bias become more or less gen-
eral bo suspend meetings for a time,
they being neither pleasant nor profit-
able. This vacation season for 1885
is now ended. Lodges, like individ-
nais, are supposed to be benefited by
a season of rest, and ini resuming
labor, will show greater energy and
zeal in the work before them.

The gavel wiil sond the cail to
labr for ail the stated meetings in
Beptember. The brethren should al
respond to the call so far as possible.
The faithful few wil 'be there; they
are always on band; but there shouïd
be a more general1 attAndance. of
members than is found in rnost
lodges. No one abould feel that bis
presence is net required, even tbougb
lie may have been assigned no special
part of the work. Others who have
work to do, may lie unavoidably
absent and yen neededl to fill their
places. Even if you h--ve notbing
Bpecial to do, your presence wiil be
beneficial as an encouragement te,
others, and will animate them to, do
better work.

In resuming labor, offleers sbould
come prepared for the duties of their
:respective stations. Nothing attracts
tue membors te, the lodge-room, more
than a polish3d set of officers. We
lieard a distinguisbed visitor once
say at a lodge meeting, 14I amn here
to-niglit -because I was told that this
is the best working Iodge in the city,
and I arn happy te, say that I have
mot been disappointed, in your 'work."
Every offioer feit a thriil of pleasure

s e hebard the compliment, and
e very member present felt prend of
bis membership, and that lie was
paid by coming to the lodge. Au
officer should always feel that lie owes
a faithfnl and efficient disoharge of'
the duties of the position to, wbicb lie
is elected, iu retnu for the honor con-
ferred upon bim by sncb election, and
he ouglit to, realize, too, that this cau-
not lie given witbout a fuit knowledge
of those duties, and the correct way
of performing them. If lie fails thus-
to, qualify himself in a reasonable
time, bis electien was a mistake, for
whicb ithe lodge must Buffer.-Mas.
Advocate.

MASONLO ITEMS.

The members of Lebanon Forest
ILodge, No.183, Exeter, Ont., lately

with a handsome Masonie jewil ac-
companied with an addressas, on the
occasion of his leaving for England.
The address set forth thec valuable
services renderedl by Bro. Robinson
as a lecturer on Masonjo subjeots and
as Obaplain of the lodge. In reply
Bro. IRobinson thanked the brethren
for their liandsome gift and fraternal
address, ana assured them, that they
would go down as honored heirlooms
to bis houza and nams.

AN ORÂTORicAL FACT.-A gentleman
ont ini Ohio, ini the course of au
oration delivered at a public cere-
monial, said tbis:-"ýThe bare railing,
made of metal faced with geins, in
front of the Oriental chair in which
the Kaiser Wilbelm of Germany sits
as chief officer of the Scottish
Rite, cost $80,OOO2, Wheu we refleot
that the Scottish Rite does not exist
in G-ermany, and consequently that
the Kaiser does not sit in its Oriental
chair, the value of the above quoted
information may be guessed at, but
neyer known.-Ný. Y. DLspatc~h.
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PoM Hope, November 15, 1885.

ORPHA&N ABYLUMZ

The Grand Lodge cf Masons cf
North Carolina, hiAs generously pro.
vided a noble charity ini their Orphan
Asylum, et Oxford, Granville County,
Ni. O. The Grand Lodge furnishes
the grounds and the buildings, and
appropriatas two thousand dollars a
year for its support; te this munificent,
charity the State bas addad five thon-
sand dollars a yea.r.

The Orpheu Asylum belongB te
(and, cf course, is conductedl accord-
ing te the regulatiens adiopted by) the
Grand Lodge of Masons.

Its banefits are extended te the
Rucet needy orphans, without asking
whether their fathers were Masons or
net. hiblidren are receivad betweeu
the ages cf aight ana twelva, and dis-
oharged. between the ages cf feurteen
and sixtean.

The design cf the Orphan Asylum
shall be te pretect, train and educate
indigent and promnising erphan chil-
dren, te ha received betwean the ages
ef eight ana twelve years, who have
neo parents ner preperty, ner near re-
lations able te assist them.

The largar girls sbaîl assi8t in the
ordinery house werk, and in making
and mending the bed clothes, their
own clethas, and the clothes cf the
boys. The larger beys shail aesistin
the preparatien cf fuel, the care cf the
stock, and the cultivation cf the soil.

At least four religious danomin-
ations shall be represented ameng the
officars cf the Asylum, and the repra..
santatives cf ail religions creeds and cf

F ll political parties shall ha treated
alike.

The Institution shail be condncted
on the cash systea, and its operatiens
enlarged or curtailed according te the
funds recaived.

Orphan childIren in the said Asylum
shail ha fed ana clothed, and shall re-
coive suoh prepaxatory training and

education as will prepare them for
useful occupations and for the usual
business transactions of life.

The sincere thankà of the Grand
Lodge are tendered to many benevo.
lent ladies and gentlemen, to the min-
isters of the Gospel, to ohurches of
various denominatiens, Odd Fellows,
Kuiglits of Pythias, Good Templars,
Friende cf Temperance, and other
benevolent societies, whose hearty ce-
operatien and liberal contributions
have rendered timely and valuable as-
sistance in the great work of amelior.
ating the condition of the orphan
children cf the State.

Grand Master F. H. Buebee, in his
appeal, which gives a very fair idea of
the scepe cf this eniinently worthy
charity, says:

'<It is desired i some instances to
receive children of less than the usuel
age cf six yeers, because cf the fre.
quent demand for very young child-
ren for adoption. 'We 'want to have
the girls tauglit cooking and the do.
mestie arts in the beat and moat ep-
proved methods. The boys we expect,
to train te labor and the manuel arts
as well as te give them the hast prim.
ary achool education.

"A rigid economy in expenditure
will ha observed, but te maintain an
institution with two hundredl inmates,
as we hope te be able te have by the
close cf the year, will require gener-
ous sa from the charitable. In the
future, as heretofore, our main raui-
ance will ha upon the liberality cf the
people cf North Gerolina, and it is
hast that it should ha.

"«As the plan cf the Asylum was in-
augnreted by the Grand Lodga, anda
the buildings and grounds belong to
it, anadits management is controllaby
officars selected by the Grand Lodge,
upon the Masons in the State WRl
rest the responsibility for its defects.

"To the subordinate Lodgas, then,
we make an earneat appeat for organ-
ized work ini beheif cf the Asylun.
Ana not in the way cf contributions-
alone do we ask your help. We want.
dastitute orphans sought ont ana re-:
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ported te the Superintendent, who brication of additional degrees."*
wilI, whenever possible, receive them H1e also states bis adherence to the
into the Institution. belief that "the rituals of the Masonry

"This appeal is te yen as Masons. wve now bave," were made "ont of the
But your viork Fbould iiot be confined one degree received from the Guild
te the Cratsmen. Our largest con- iof Stone Masons," (as respects the
tributions have been received froni first and second degreesi adding the
persons whio were flot niexbers of the third "lin 1725, since considerably
Order, and we look to the people of en]arged." I ain inclined, however,
the 'e without rcferencý to orders, to date the Master Masons degree
frateriaities or creeds. Every contri- radier naarer to 1717, as I furnish
bution increases to some extent our evidevce of its being worked in a
power for good." Lodge, A. D. 1724, iii my last work.

-o -v CAIix' It wnlI be seeti that Colonel _Moore andFJor t.iCAEri %OON rsANDKNG myelf favor Bro. Czirson's view, thatWLWR 110qEANDKNIIITthe elirnination of the Chiristian re-TEMPL ARY. ferenoes and conditioas in modern
It is always a inost pleasing task Freemasoury, led to the foundation

to examine the "Allcuitions" of Col. of additional Masorni degrees, for
McLeod Moore, Grand MIaster of the Christian Masons only, and that this
(Janadian 1Knights Templar. At Ieast gives a dlue to the origyii of the K. T.
1 arn always delighited to pertise degree. I thorouglhly believe in the
them, for 1 corsider bim to lie one of cosmopolitan tendencies of the Grand
the cioef Teînpliirs in the world, as L- dge of England, frotn its origin in
respects bis linowledge of the Order, 1716-7, but at the same time, recog-
its ceremonies and history. The ad- F ize the value and importance of
dress now before me, was read bv bis several of the late degrees, based
respectûd ID. G. M., P)r. J. A. Hen- directly on Chribtianity, se long as
derson, Q. C.. in thie regretted ab, they are kept ini their proper place,
sence cf Broiljer Moore, at Ilamilton ,tud do not disturb the barrnony that
on 7th Jiily. 1885. It deals wvic shonld reigu. CoiMoewl b
naany controversial Fsubjects in a very serves that ,the Templar system,
able luaanner, and fairncss is as much witb us, is, therefore, nothing more
a characteristie of the Allocution, as than a Christian Association of Free-
researcb and thorotughness. Colonel masons, wbo represeut and follow the
Moore alludes to bis criticism of the traditions of the Ancient Religions
writiugs of the Rev. A.F.A. Woodford, and Military Orders of the Crusaders,
M. A., editor of i/' l"reewason, and imitating as nearly as possible, their
says lie was in error in supposing that usages aud üustoms, and strictly ad-
well known brother was the -Ma- heri0g te their teachings and doc-
so.uic Student,- who bas se many trines." This is wbat moiern Ma-
years favored the Craft witb tbe re- ,sonic Templary is, and nothing more.
suit of lis Masonic researches. Thiere JiNot actual descendants of the anci-
was ne errer, for Bro. Woodford is ent order, but imitator8, followers and
widely recognized as the only prom- improvers.
inent writer iusing that noin de pluine. Iquite agree with the Grand Ma&-
I arn glad te find Bro. Moore accepts ter el Canadian Templary, in deciding
the view I advocate, that -the Build- that the appropriate prefix. for a
ing Guilde of Masons werc a Chris- Fmember is Frater, net "Sir Knight'>
tian Society, until the revival and The latter is an absurd designation,
revisien of 1717," and also that "lthe for if used at aIl, the "Sir" should be
desire fer the return te thc exclusive the prefix, and "Kuiglit" tIR suffix.
,Christian basis of the Fre ternity, was Hughan's "-Origin of the Engliah Riteone chief cause which led to the fa- of -Freemasonry," 1884.
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I see the Colonel etill Jeans te the1
'titis of -Great Prior," but it virtuallyc
meane the same as the terni "Grand
Master," and prevents any misunder.
standing by using the higher title.
Anyway Col. Moore ie as much Grand
Master of the Templare as H. B. H.
the Prince of Wales. 1 trust my dear
old friend will be sprred to write
inany more Allocutions, for they are
-nuch valued everywhere.

Torquay, E nghlnd. W. Jr. HUOaNi-.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tim Irishi lodges in New Southi
'Wales, have returned their warrants
te Ireland, and joined the Grand
-Lodge of New Southi Wales.

B. \V. Bueo. 'W. J. HluGu"'s recent
'work le, already ont of print. 'We
Lope the giftedl Brother may find the
demand se great that lie will 6ina it
pay hlm to issue a second addition.

TENNEssE lias furnished three Pre-
-eidents te, the tTnitedl States, ail cf
wliom were iee Masons. Brother
General Andrew Jackson was Grand
Master in 1822-23. Brother James
K. Polk, was nmade a MNason, in Col.
umbia Lodge No. 81, September 4,
1820;he died Tune 15, 1849. Broth-:
er &ndrew Jolinson wae aise, made a
Mason in Tennessee, and received the
-Orders of Knighthood in Washington
xie lie wasVceredet

PULMs OF THE PoRacH-TliS two
fanions pillars withln the poroli are se,
-well known te every Freemason that
if; seenis Unnecessnrty te dilate upon
them here. Saffice iLto eaytliatthey
were about, as near as we cau under-
ýtad now, twenty-seven feet-inheiglit
made of brase, ana zasthollew. There
was a chapiter or globe of brase on
each pillar, withi ornament of lily or
liles work,-se that the wholeheight
including chapiter, would be about
thirty-four feet. There eau be no
.doubf that they baa a aymbolical

;geaning, apd probably referred alike
to the priestly and kingly power, an~i
were meant as a mémorial of the
building of the Temple. They prob-
ably also symbolized Godas protection
ana God's Providence, as well as it 13
possible though we fancy stich is late
symbolisra, in the phlare of fire andl
the cloud. The pillars were early
used by the German stonemasons; ancl
their symbolism, be it wliat it may ini
Christian times, is to be seon in sev-
eral ohurohes il.E.

ABovE ail things else Masons englif;
to be fair-mindedan auj ut men. They
have been instructed in a systein.
whicl is saturated by broad and man-
ly sentiments, and tliey have beea
tauglit to be fair and generous to-
w~ards others i P.lltheir deslingswith
them. All the more painful is it ta
see a member of the Fraternity nar-

I0 zt rd ejudicat& lu his fhonghf;
-iarali, suspicions and vindietive in
the expression lie makes ofhbis thougif
ana feeling. l3rethren who are hasty
and inconsiderate ln theirjudgments,
who are quiok to, surmise evil in au-
other and allow base suspicions ta
wvork an injury to him, and whose un-
justable resentments are often sohardl
to bear, are by ne means the beout
types of Masonic character. The trus
Mason who bas imbibed the real spirit
of the system in whioh lie bas bien
instruoted, is generons, magnanimons
and just. Hie is the heart whiclz
thinketh no evil. His is the love
which abideth.

Tun Masonie Fraternity will live
because it le a grand reouchier of lice-
file opinions i the common çreeds of
a virtuous life and good works. Bf
establishes no test, cf poiticai. or ra-
liglous opinions,-of nativity or comu-
plex.ion. It seeke the establishmentL
of universal, Fraternity. Without
undervaluing the virtue of pritriot-imîn
it ezilarges the boundaries of nationnzI
feeling into the circuniferee of a
worid.,we philanthiropy. Withont
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denying the importance of religions Millbrook, by Wm. Gibson, proXY;
tmuth, it seeka te convert the welfare *ïKo. 13, Oriental Conclave, Port
et oeùts into a glorious co-onperation of Hope, by F3. J. Monet, and No. 14,
practioal benevolence. Iu the Ma-. Heraclus Conclave, Barrie, by Robt..
sonic Loage men of every nation ana Ramsay. The Past Grand sovereign,
persuasion meet in a nearer relation, Daniel Spry, occupied the east, snd
as brothers of the samne famnily, to the meeting being called te order, ho
etudy what addition their union eau announced that as the Grand Ocuneil
seoure to the general good. They for- cf Royal and Select Masters cf Can-
get ail hostilities in the commoon de- ada, hadl determined te abandon the
eire to promote their mutual welfare charge cf the appendant degrees by
and te Lenefit their Brethren. Every- those cf the Royal Arcli Masons and
where the world ie walking with this the Red Cross cf Constantine, it
dream. The leaven is stirring the would be necessary te again re-organ-
whole mass.-Bro. Hon. Stanley MUat- ize as a Grand ]3ody and resume the
thews, Justice of Supreme Court of U. S. same position as ini former years3,

when the degrees were taken in charge
AINNUAL METIKG OF TEE REDj by the (Jryptic Rite. The chairman

CROS OFCONSANTNE. alluded te the fact that on the lOth
CROS 0F ONSANTIE. of August, 1875, a meeting cf dele.

WetoR et Officers for the Yom, M&a5.86. gates was hela in Toronto, at which
resointions were passed approving cf

After the regular meeting cf the the formation cf a Grand Council of
Grand Connei cf Royal and Select Rites for the Dominion. No action
Masters cf Canada, held in the Ma- was, however, taken in the matteril
sonie Hall, in the City cf Hamilton, until 1880, when at the annual meet-

enthe lOth &,.1 fJuly, a meeting cf ing cf the Grand Iml,,arial CouneoR of
the mpeialGrad Conci ofthethe Red Cross cf Constantine and the
the mpeialGrad Conci cftheMost Worshipful the Grand Lodge cf

Led Cross cf Constantine, for the Royal Ark Me.iners, held on the 15h
Dominion cf Canada, was held. A cf Jnly, at the Masonie Hall, Guelphi,
large number cf Companibus were these bodies had unanimously con-
present. The principal conclaves in oiluded on the formation cf the Grand
the Dominion were represented-- Council cf Rites for the Dominion of
No. 1, McLeod Moore Conclave, St. -Canada. The system had, however,
John, N. B3., was represented by not been attended with good resuits,
EDaniel Spry, proxy; No. 2, St. Helena and the officers cf the Grand Conil
Conclave, Montreal, P. Q., by A. S. cf Royal and Select Masters found.
Irving, proxy; No. 3, Harington Con- that the attached degrees, to a cer-
clave, Hamilton, by David MoLellan; tain extent, hampered the Cryptie
No. 4, Huron Conclave, London, Rite, and for that reason had by re-
Ont., by Dr. Oronhyatekha; No. 5Y solution passedl to-day resolved te
Moore Conclave, Peterboro', by J. B . abandon the charge. It wonldl ncw
Trayes; No. 6, Holy Land Conclave, be for the companions cf the Order te,
Toronto, by J. Ross Robertson; No. 7, re-organize and elect officers for the
tiactanham, Conclave, ]Kingston, by current yes.r. After routine busmeas,
C. T. Fairtclough; No. 8, Mount Cal- the following were elected cfficerB for

r Conclave, Orillia, by F. Wilmot; the ensuing year:-
No. 9, H*arington Conclave, Trenton, m. m. Grand Bovereigu-Sir Et. Thce..

by L. Ë. Renderson, proxy; No. 10, agnTrno
Ontario Conclave, Belleville, by L-. . E Seren, T rn Soverigu-Si Kt.
Elenderson; No. 11, St. James Con- C. T. P'sirtelongh ningston.
el ave, Maitland, by J. G. Burns, IL. 1II. Soverefgu Grand Viceroy-Sir K.
»roky; No. 12, 'Macdonal&t Conclave, W. D). Gordon, èfredericton.
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R III. Grand Senior Goneral-Sir Ht.
Mr. Oronhyatekha, London.

Èl. III. Grand Junior Generai-Sir Kt.
ri. J. Menet, Toronto.

R MI. Grand Treasurer-Sir Et. David,
ZIoLellan, Hamilton.

B. 111. Grand Recorder-Sir Et. J. Ross
Eobertson, Toronto.

B. Ill. Grand Per2ect-Sir Et. F. Wilmot,
Hamilton.

V. 111. Grand Standard Be'irer.-Sir Kt.
.3. Seone, Guelph.

V. l. Grand M. of O.-Sir Kt. F.
Howse, Whitb.

V. Eli. Grand Herad-sir Ht. A. S. Ivs,
-oronto.

V. Ill. Grand Organit-Sir Ht. J. B.
'Trayes. Port Hope.

V. MI. Grand Steward-Sir Kt. Wm.
Kerr, Ottawça.

V. ElI. Grand Sentinel-Sir Ht. J. L.
D)ixon, Toronto.

CHIEF INTENDANT OENERAL.
lut. Gen. Province of Ontario-Sir Ht.

19. A. Maokay.
Tht. Gen. Province of Quebec-Sir Ht. I.

R. Stearne.
lnt. Gen. Province of Nova Scotia-Sir

Kt. R. Marshll.
INTENDANT GENEUAL or DIVISIONS.

Toronto Division-Sir Ht. J. G. Burns.
Harnilon Division-Sir Ht. Wm. Gibson.
Ottawa Division-Sir Ht. L. H. Hender-

MUn.
London Division-Sir Ht. J. O'Connor.
It was resolved that the Proceed-

ings of the Imperial Council, since its
inauguration, be reprinted and that;
the next annual meeting b3 held in
the Town of Windsor, on a day to
13e named by the Grand Sovereigu.

As the printing of the Prodmedings
bas been delayed, the publication of
the above is given for the informatiun
of companions in distant parts of the
j unedciction. _i

VIT 0P THE GRAND MASTER
TO BELILEVILILE.

The following address was present.
ed to M. W. Bro. Hugh Murray, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Can.
c.Af, at Bellevi.lle, on Thanksgiving
day:

MOST WOIRSHIPFUL SmR AN» BRoTEmn
-We, the members of Moira, Belle-
vie, and Eureka lodges, of A. F. and
A. M. of the city of Belleville, hearti-
iy unite in tendering yen a true, cor-
4dial and loving welcome te our oity,I

te our homes, te our hea rts. We ap-
preciâte ana esteem it a high henor
te, receive thWs visit. Re-elected a3
you were te your pregent high posi-
tion, by the unà±iimous suffrages osf
the representatives of every lodge ia
Ontario, we recail te note with pleas-
ure, your conu.out ana oharacter prior
to your election as Grand Master, ever
walldng along the ancient landmarksr,
ever showing by example, the practice
and principles of our belovea order in
acknowledgment of God, the Sa-
preme Being, in the falfilment of duty,
in love and charity. We thank you.
for your address as Grand Master ini
Grand Lodge, for your annonncement
of the p,' iiiples of our order, your
elear expression of alliance te the
Great .Axchitect of the Universe, anit
your vindioation of our truths front
scoifs of the infidel and the agnostie.
In these expressions yen gave no un-
certain sound, sa the applause wbioh
followed on the close of your address
proved how deeply the brethren pre-
sent syrnpathised with yon. We also
desire te express our loyal acquiea-
cence in the sentiments yen there ex-
pressed.

As Masons in an open lodge witri
the divine record open before us, we
feverently pray that in yoar futurs
walk yon may ever see the True-Light,
a beacon te direct your steps, ancl
when the gavel is laid aside, and the
dear old lambskin alone remains, yoix
may hear the Great Architeot of the
Universe say, in loving words, "WeIJ.

done, good and faithful servantenter
thou into thy rest." Signed on be-
haIf of the craft, J. P. THiompsoN, W.
M.. Belleville ledge; J. PÂLrnt, W.
M., Moira lodge; W. WEBSTER, W. M.q
Eureka lodge.

Isour next issue wiil appear aur
interesting article, written speciaily
for Tira C&&Tsà, by M. W. Bro.
Rob. Morris, on "Masonie Canadimz
Strife of 1854 te 1857," a subject.fnil.
of interest, and we are sure it' wiil be
read with pleasure by ail Canadian
Magon@.
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17e do snot" .ýId ourselveis responsis~for the opnions
of our Correspondento.

Y&~ ile MW4to of THE CANADIÂN CRAFTSMAN.
GLENCOE, Nov. 24th., 1885.

DEAnt Siit.-At last regular nmeet-
ing of Lorne Lodge, No. 2859,
Glenece, the W. M. with the
unanimns consent and vishes
of the brethren assemble-, de-
clared that W. Bro. Gao. J. Tryer, be
"eremptorily suspended for gzoss un-
Masonie conduct, and that in conse-
quence of the said Bro. Tryer having
'bean gnilty of theft, embezzlement,
ana forgery in connection 'with the
Pest Office management, hie be recom-
mended for expulsion fromn the Order
nt the next regular meeting of Grand
LodIge. Yours fraternally,

J. ED. PLATT, SeC'y.

WPo lte Editor of TUiE ORÂ1rrSUN.

HABEISTON, NOV. :i , 1885.
DEAR SIR AND IBno.-Allow me to

effer one or two suggestions to the
(Jomxnittee having in charge the re-
vision of the constitution.

lst. As to the non-payment of dues:
-1 would suggeet, that any member
maore than (say six or nine) moutha
in arrears for dues, be thereby in-
eligible for any office in the lodge;
and aIse, be debarred from, voting at
the electien of officers.

This, 1 think, would correspond
tvith the customn of Grand Lodge, in
excluding representatives of private
lodges, that faau to make returns, and
piay dues. And as the penalty would
be !i7ght and easily infiicted, it wculd

«be more likely te be carried inte effeet
hs as now. w, m.'s and modges are

,very reluctant to suspend, a brother,
]moping ho will pay by ead bye; thusi
it rune on, ana on, until the ameunt
is80 large, that many brethren pre-
fer suspension te paying. And, as
Grand Lodge proteets itself against
an accumulation of dues, there, seems
imo good rea..on wliy private kg.

sliould not be preteoted, by some liglit
and easily-infiicted penalty, fromn ar
accumulation of unpaid dues, en&k
thus prevent the necessity of the
graver penalty. I would net, of-
course, do away with the riglit of-
suspension, in cases of persistent
non-payment, but just leave that as
it ie now.

2nd. As to the eecrocy cf the bal-
lot:-I think the secrecy cf the ballot
ouglit to be maintained absolutely in-
violate, juet as new, s0 far as any
knowledge cf the party who puts ini a.
black-ball goes. But in order te pre-
vent anypossible collusion between W-.
M.'s and Wardene, to make a faîse de-
claration cf the state of the ballot, r
would euggest that it ho made obliga.
tôry on W. M.'s te have ' he ballot-box,
placed on the altar, for the inspection
by any member who might choose, to,
eee the number cf black-balls cast.
iThat coula i ne degree affect the
socreey, as te which momber or mem.
bers cast the black-balls; 'while .1 thhInk
it would be aperfet~. protection againBt
any false declarations.

ousfratornally,
S. CowAN, W. M.

TO BE OR NOT TO BE.

To thie Editor of the CÂADiAiN CRÂP.A.x

Ere long the Grand Lodgeocf Que-
bec will be again i session, and it
may lie profitable, if not pleasant, for
a few minutes te examine the situa-
tion, te eee whore in the paet wehbave,
errod, and con£.ider our future pro-
spects. One thing appears pretty,
certain, that ns far as the English
lodges aire con cerned, we are ne near-
or the solution cf cur problemn of
eupremacy, than we were wben our
ehicken-hearted ediet vwas authorizedl
te o beisued. What affect bas thia
edict had on thoe againet whozn iet
was iesued ? Why just thie, that
they went on rnaking, passing amil
raising, just as thougli nothing of the
kind bad ever beeu dore; treating tbe.
prceoding P.s a good joke, aria langh-
ing at the simpletons vuho perpetrate&>



it. It may, perhaps, be claimed by really in earnest, wliy should, we now
ithose wh believe in peace at any hesitate to carry to its oonstimmation,
price, that if we have erred, it bas the Masonie workc we thon began ?
'beon on the side of niercy; like the jLet us complote our temple, by per-
old mian, who threov grass at the boy8 footing the work we commenced with
in bis apple tree. Buit experience 1 0 much enthasiasm. Tie Grand,
taught him that something more de-i Lodges of the world have recognizeci.
cided must be atteinptedl, bofre the our power to pnnish wrong doers i
boys would bo dislodged. Ana it our territor3'. Thoy camna go back
aBould be patent to us, that so long as of their own record, without destroy-
ive permit the Grand Lodge of Eng. 11ng their cwn fondiatiens, which are
land, to uphold this action on the part aise ours. Why should we hositate?,
ofhber Babordinates, without in any way Lot us place our Grand Lodgle in its
inaking ber feel the offect cf ber evil Iproper position; theoene it asliould,
doing, jut so long will il be contin- occrpy by the consent of the Mp.sonio
ued. Net only argument, but eoe world. If we take the propci stops
quence lias been ex.,hausted, in point, te enforce our positiuci, it wiIl uet b3a
ing out te ber the evil of her ways, te our fauli if wo do net succeed; for
which sho stili adheres with John Bull ithis, we must rely on the good failli
tenacity, the depth cf which will net of the Grand L odges of the world;
1be appreciated, j ust se long as English ¾,"It if -eo fail in ouroduty to ourselves,
Masons gonerally suifer ne inconven- we -tail have nothing but our own folly
ience from this backwoods squabble. to look back upon for the non aecom-
'We want, mcmethîng te touch the plishmetit of our ends, and will only
Miasons cf Eingland, a.nd when their have te thank oursolvos for bscomiug
.comfort bas been assailed, on account a by-word aniong masuins.
of the support they give the Englieli P. M.
Marions cf Canada, thon, and thon
only, will they commence te realizo Plo tiLe Editor of the CÂNÂDiÂN OsAmrriAN:-

that they are personally interested in DEA.R SIR AND BnZO.,-In the Auguist
seeing that Masonic law and usage No. cf Tus, CuRàism,&N appears an
are coinplied *with by their subordi- article hcaded, "Wliither are Wo
mates, and that i supperting rebel- Drifting," whiech bas reference te the
lion against the Masonically lawful late trouble botween King- Solomon's
anthority in this country, theY tham, Lodgoe and inyself, for wbich the
oeves are liable for the penalties con- writer, evidently one who bias fcreed
e3equent on the breach cf law they are bis seul from every baneful and ma-
pierpetrating. We could scarcely ex. lignant passion, and is therefere in* sa
pect Grand Lodges which had reccg- position te view questions of Masenie
mized our right te absolute supremacy, impori from, a stsndpoint far above
Ito support us in piece-meal ediets, for the petty bickerings c-f prejudice ana
it argues treachery te them, when we creed, lias brought upon hiruseif the
descend froni tbe position in vvhich contumoly and abuise cf a periodical
they bave placed us by their reco)gni. publisliod in Toronte, and professest
tion, and if we are net prepared te te be an organ cf the Craft.
uise the means at our disposai te carry Az long as the publishers cf Ibis
out the principal planli in our plat- scurrilous sheet confinod themselves
form at the tume cf our formation, we te the abuse, directiy or indirectly, cf
are unworlhy cf the mame cf Masons, niyself, and cf principles cf the m'x.n-
and are degraded below the dignity cf ing cf which they are entirely ignor-
free mon. Brethren, lot us ask oaci ant, i dia net think il worîli while
other, wore weV sincere 'when we be- 1te reply to their contemiptihle siander,
gan this moement, or were we only 1but when ttiey a.ttaok thle chtsracter
]playing Grand Lodge ? If we 'were 1 f mon, who like yonr August cerres-
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pondent and the bombera of the B-wer, "«I don't know," for the simple
Board of G. P. of G. L., who have reason that lie lias neyer given any
had the moral courage aud liberality indication of being possessedl of that
to look beyond the narrow limits of useful commodity.
peculiar institutions, whether civil ot In reference to wliat je called lie
religious, aud to view the trouble be- No. 2: -"'A most unjuet and partisan
tween the Lodge aud myseif, from, a decision." i may say, as i stated ln
broad and triily Masomce atandpoint, my appeal to, G. L., that during my
1 think thon, Worahipfnl Six, i jus- trial before my Lodge, I received flot
tice to these gentlemen, it la my duty even the semblance of justice.
to speak ont. .The whole proseoution, and the ar-

In the October No. of the paper re- ranging of evidence lu the case, to ba
ferred to, appears au article, or rather submitted to G. L., was eutirely lu
a criticism, upon the oue above re- the hs.nds of men who were determiu-
ferred to, as pitblishedl ini the August ed upon rny expulsion from, the Craft,
CRAFTSMN, which tbey have dividea sud anything that miglit have showu
into six so-call"ies. -l in y favor was very carefnlly left

With your permission, Worshipful out of their report; aud ou the floor
Sir, I will endeavor to show that the of the Lodge, every member who had
author of " Whither a-ra We Drifting," anything to say in favor of my expul-
lias uowhere, gone beyond the truth. sion, was allowed ail the time sud

Iu regard, te so-called lie No. 1:- latitude they wished, -while if I arose
"The brother is neither an infidel or only to ask a question, I was verý,
agnostio." I xnay say that the word, proniptly calledl te order by the W. *M.
infidel, dees flot occur in tli3 charge I wisli te say riglit here, that 1
brought againet me, nor have I beeu have no desire te go back arneng the
tried tfor iufidelity. Neither arn I an men who conduotedl that trial, I have
agnostie iu the sense in whicli the ne wish te, mingle again vith the
word was used on the floor of G. L. muen, vzlo by a two-thirds majority,

Theologians have made tlie word voted that I was not wauted, sud.
synouymous witli atheism, but 1 who had nothing against me except
muade it perfeotly clear to the Board that I was au agnostie, aud in their
of Generai Purposes. that I was net ignorance badl been led to, believe
an agnostie lu that sense. that an agnostic was something

I subsoribe to the term agnoticism, dreadfnl.
only in the sense in whicli scientiflo I arn net homesick for their com-
muen use it, and that is to lionestly pany, and shonld the Most Worship-
admit, that they do not know that fui the Grand Master cee fit to reiu-
which in the present stage of human state me, I would go back only ta
krewledge is imposeiole to ha hnown. dlaim My dimit.

For instance, ask any mathemati- The justice meoted ont to me lu RIing
,cal tcientist what ie the parallax or Solûmon's Lodge, wag something akin
approximate distance of Arcturus? lie to the justice of the Spanish Inquisi-
coula probably tell yen, buit if yen ask tion, where nder a Torquemada,
him-are there human beings in Arc- men vexe triedl with thcir tongues torn
'turub? lie would be bound te say, as out. But their fair-dealing did not
au honest man, -I don't lrnow," as in stop here, they followed me to the
the one case there ie a meane of G. L., and in the ant.e-rooms, and ini
lrnowing, whule in the other there is the corridors of the liotels, tliey pour-
nloue. ed their poison into the ears of the

Or, to give a more simple illustra- country members, with sucli good (or
tion, were anyone to ask me, ",Has the ba-' effeot, that wlien M.W. Bro. ]Terr
individual who edits the Turonto, sheet made hie éloquent address, lie spoke
any braina?" I would ba obligea. to an- 1 te su audience wlio were ready te be-
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lieve anything that might be said
8gainlBt me, aud this brings me to
what is callea ,lie No. 3," and the
st with whioh I will deal nt present.

c'The speeches of P. G. M., Kerr and
Grand Secretary Mason vere, net
Meisonjo." I arn quite willing te
grant these gentlemen ail credit for
sincerity, and if Masonry were of
purely Christign origin, and prevailed
only in Christian countries, their re-
mark~s might be considered above
criticisrn. But history proves thât
ini ail ages the men who have been
most noted for sinoerity and religious
zeal, have been at once the most mis-
taken ana most persecuting toward
those with whom, they have differed.
Freemasonry teaches that its systema
is universal, while I need scarcely
add, religions and creede are local.
Freemasonry teaches the universal
brutherhood of man, while nearly
:ail forms of religion teach that every
other form. is oither heathen or infi-
de], and judged from, tbis point of
view, the remarks cf Bros. Kerr
and Mason, must appear sectarian,
rather than Masonie.

And furthermore, let me say thlat I
amn not by any means alone in the
opinion, that neither of these gentle-
men were in a position te speak fair-
ly on the subject. Bro. Mason had
not been present at any of the mect-
ings of the Board, before whieh I was
examined; and Bro. Kerr only for
haif an heur before the report of the
Board was sent into Grand Lodge.
On the other baud, the gentlemen
omprisiug the Board of Grievances
and Appeals, and aise of the Board
of General Parposes, whe had every
opportunity to enquire into the case
in ail its aspects, who had examine
mue; in the presence of my accusera,
for tbree days previons te the final
meeting on Thursday. These gen-
-Maemen, whom. I look upon as the
jury in the case, after mature delib-
eration, brought in a report, unaul-
mous in favor of my re-instatement,
o.nd in ail fairness that verdict shonld
have beau received. But von kncw 1

the result. Whtit the M. W. the
Grand Master ivill do, remains to be
seen; but, however it may go, 1 have
nothing to regret. 1 have contestecl
the niatter se far upon prinoiple, andl
upen censtitutional, grounda. I have
answered, aud eau answer again
eouscientiously, ail the questions
necessary to the admission of a can-
didate, and there is neither legal or
moral grouud for my suspension.

In conclusion, I wuld ask, as otherst
have doue: Whs.f je it ail about?
Have i committed auy masonie
offence ? No. Have 1 been chargeil
with anything of an immoral nature?
Not at ail. It is simply this: I holit
opinions different to, those held by
the majority of the members, upon
questions of a purely speenlatîve
nature, and concerning wivbih ne
man living bas absolute knowledge,
and this I think I have a right te du,
if I wish.

I am strougly enjoined in Masonry
te "1make a daily advauce in useful
and scientifie ]rnowledge, and to seelr
into the mysteries of nature an&
science,"' and for haviugy tried te carry
ont theÉe injunctions, I arn denouno.-
ed by men who, have neyer seriously
eonsidered the lessons taught in the
lodge-room; who received their beliefs
and opinions ont aud dried lu the
nursery; who neyer haa -an original
idea, and who know about ai mneh of
the true significance of Masonry, as
they do of the laws of the physieul
universe.

<'And fools rash iu where angels fear txe
tread'

There is an impression gone abrosil
with regard te this affair, wbich I wishi
te correct. .&great many of the memz-
bersof Grand Lodye, were told. during
the session 4t Hamilton, that I hadà
caused trouble in the iedge by forcing
my opinions upon the mnembera, and
holding indiseriminate religions dis-
eussions during lodge heurs. In re-
fatation of this falsehood, whiali
probably dia me more injury than ail
the other lies oirbulated at that timc;,
i wonld say, that I have neyer trià

COBRESPONDBNCB. 345
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to force my opinions upon the rnem- "-You camne in:o the world weeping
]bers, either ini or out of the lodge, While all around you srniled;

smd avenevr hld nvfhz;glik a n lvethat von xnay leave it smiling,
an hveneerhed nyhig'0 k Whule ail around yen weep."

raligious discussion in the ledge since Yusfaenly
l becamq a member. In fact, it was Yorsfatraly
only by several of the members fol- 1 J. HARRISON,
lo'wing me outside, iu the character Toronto, Ont.
of spies, -vith the Objeet of raking Up;________
sometliing by -which te defeat mie ir.
an election, that the fact of my hold- The Train Boy on a Lepg Run.

ing pinons ecae kuwn.Lt Several years age it was diseovere&
been content to romain on the side that; a slicrht error had been muade in
benches, 1 migbt bave been a hig h- the calcuTation of the sun's distance.
wayman, and still remained in the from, the earth. and ewing te a mis-
loage. placcd ]ogarithxu, or soxnething o!«

I3efore elosing, W. Sir. 1 wish to that kind, a mistake ef 3,000,000 miles
express My gratitude te the gentle- ias ntde tho reuit. Peopl nteau-
men of ibe B3oard of General Pur- no tocrfl asc ites1Supposiug that on the strength of theý
poscs of Grand Lodge. for the kiuld- information eontained in thel old-tirue
3188 and fair-play 'which I received at table a mnan should start out ivith only
their hands. My brnef acquaintauce provisions suficient te tako hlmn 89,-
with theru, sud the maty tokens of: 000,000 miles, and should then fiid
sympathy which 1 have since received that 3,000,000 miles stili stretched ont

jahead of hini, Hie would then have toý
froru some of the most prominent buy fresh figs of the train bey in order
members ef the craft, have tauglit me; te sustain lite. Think of buyingy nic&
&bat the bigetry and intolerance ex- fresh tifrs on a train that lad béeen en
îsting in Ring Selomon Lodge, iii by route 250 years! Imagine % train bey
!no mens general, and that there are starting out at 10 yars of age, and
imaty in the Ordler, with whom it is perishing nt the agoe of &) years %vithr
au houer te be connected in fraternal only one->fifth of his journey acceru-

plished. ithink of tive train boys, one
tonds. after anethtr, dying of old acre on the

1 wush te remain in the crafi; but jlway, and the train ut lust pufling slow-
mnot at the sacrifice of one parf-icle, of lv jute the depot with flot a living
F3rinciple. My religieus opinions, be thiug on boardf except the worms in th-o
they right or wrong, eau injure none 1 &Sn~ lnA'-Itin.rr aDDleS "'-ill Myje, à=
'but myseif. As ag"Dejat.," I dlaimi-6
the right wbich I wfflingly g, ant te Houîte-l3fado Gifts.
ethers: te, serve T. G. A. O. T. U. in Hoeraeit refalarees

iny wn wy.the nio%-t te bc âppreciated. Tley are
-F'or modes of faith let graceless zealots inwvroug ithl,etuis n

fight; patience, aud theïr value is above any
He can't ha wvrong whose lif~e is in the money consideration. The husband,

right."1 father, bzeother or sou wb-o setties hiru-
1 have ne quarrel with any form of self in hseasy chair before da gloiwing

-ratee rapdith osofaelCreligion, a--d 1 take the liberty ou the e wapdl h ~lso neegaut dressiug gown wrought by affe-
eclectie principles, of select.iig (1 i tionate hands, and betweea the para-:conserving that which is good. and grap hs ofhi okgaesa I eu
imseful freru ail religions and frc'm ail tiful slippers that reprosent hours of
=hools of phi!osohipy, from Budda; loving labor and feels -iis heart warm,
to Jesura; from Thales tn Darwiun; aud and his eyea grow dim as ho thinka o!

pninipl, wre Iaskd fr athe lingera that set ail those daintyen this prniiwr s-afrastiches, t iu ideed to be congratulated,.
i-nie or guide of life, I could quote the both for the love that prerupted the la-
golden rule of jesus, or the repiy of ber and that ho bas thc true apprecie-
Zoroaster te lus disciple:- tien iu ruturn.-rooklyi; Ba<lc.

.s46
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BY THE BALTIO.

Who clioosetti me miust give anct naz-
uard ail he baath.-3Me chant of Venice.

"Liesclien, child, I must say adieu. 1
know not -%vhen 1 shail see thee again."

"Adieu then, Gustav. A pleasant
OUUy Io youl If you didiu't corne
bakfr fifty, vears you would find me

SURilihere, miflking the cows aud attend-
ngto the household. Lif'e here is mucli

ie samne year by year."
"And tbou wouldst itot fret, Liesehen,

if I did not corne for llfty years?"l
R1e spoke as though lie scarcely knew

'whether to jest or be in earnest, and
stood watching ber %vith a wistful,
doubtful srnile. Sho was mnxking but-
termilk cheeses at the dresser by the
eculhery windowv, and lie wvas heaming in
aver the window-sill with apipe srnod-
erin« ini ene baud, w'hule the other kept
'brealdng off little twigs and leaves of
the roses that clambered all round the
ivindow, anîd made a pretty frarne to
lus sunburned face and broad shoulders.

Liesehen laughied at his question, as
Élhe shaped the hittie 'white cheeses ai
epeckled over Nvith, caraway--see,,ds, and
,did net look Up.

uYou would be about a hundred years
old then, Gustav, I thhik,," wvas the only
reinark sh.e made.

'No corne Liesclien, that is cruel of
u. larn o;dytllirty-eig-,ht--roretbantwce your agel it is true,but not iieaily

fifty.- Anitîs something te have a
fine farmn and a good new bouse, and
the only carniage in Rugen, aven if your
J.isbaiid is old enough to J.cnow -%hite
1rom. black.»

"Yes, I know," sai.- Lieschen, indif-
ferently; "but there is plenty of time
3ret.l

Gustav ]3aier bit his li and frowned
ïmeasily as lie looked at lier.

"Thou dost not care, Liesclien 'tis
.1ýaUito seeIl lie said, bitterly. "I tiink

t.heu hast neO heart at all, for ail thine
eyes 'ire so Fweet and tby ways s0 gen-
tie. Thou'rt soma merraaiden frorn the
sea here, and ene day wiht vanish like
the foam. Is it net se?"

"I didn't make myseif,» retorted the
L&r1 petulantly, "and I neyer aslzed
y ou to corne aind faIt in love 'witb me.
if you're not satisfied"-she drew the

oIýd betrethal ring frorn lier finger-
here's your ring. Give it to sornebody

that bas a ]ieart for you.'
M1e left the window abruptly, and she

,1ned up, fiushied and frighiened, not
koigwhat hie meant te do. The

menxt minute lie came in atthe door frern
the yard, and went up to tbe table
'where she stood witli the ring in lier
ppen liand.

fl"Corne, corne, we inusnIt quarrel,"1 lie
uzCid Ipeaceably, replacing the ring, and
damiz ber on bis knee as lie sat oj

m~e cuesser. -i1 suda nob oe satstiec.
tihi thiat ring ie on the ether haud, and
yeu have corne away borne with me.
Give me a kiss now, e~d say yeu love
me."

Liesehien hunâ glerl lead, and lier big
brown eyes fille dwit i tears. '

"What, cryiiig!" lie rernonstrated,
taking ber chin ibis great rougli haud
and tuirning lier un'willing face round
teward him. "Thunder and lighitning,
Nvhy, sO She Is! You spoil those eyes
my pretly one. Wiat-s it ail about'
Art not hîappy, Lieschen?"

"Yes, quite,"l she said, witl a, gulp,"it
you would let me alone, Gustav. 1 amn
vours now-what more do you want?
~You say I have no hea can't give
yen what I hiaven't got.1

"WVhy, that's true. Give me kisses
instead * then," said lie, rnagnanirnously
-"enougli for fif ty years, ini case, I doý
not see tlîee again.»

"Stupid old -Custavi" cried tie girl,
laucrhing and struggling. "There, that
wihl'doi P'ut me dow%-n, Gustav."

"Adh! See now, these loyers, these
loyers!"l crieà auî old shill voice in the
doorway. "Tears and srniles and kisses,
kisses and sniiles and tears! So runs
the -wouid away, and thc ohd f olk are
forgtteii."

"Lieschen couiits me on e of thie ld
folk, nurse," remarked Gxustav, pausing
to speak, but holding bis prisoner lbelp-
tees the wlîile in bis ?reat stwong armis.

~~Tut, ~ ' tt lid ot many maidens
of 16 cau bonst sucli a fine, brave lover
as tbîne. witlî bis broad faimi and bis
grand iiew bouse and steading, and
everytbing lieart can desire. Not but
wliat thîon canst briughirnlinen enou'di
to stock the liouse, were it t-wice te
size it is; but lie bcad no need to seek
eut a simple child hike tlîee te be is
bride."

"So I tell him, nurse. I didu't want
hlm- 0 G-ustav!> Uer speech was
srnotbered in his grent re'd beard.
1"Good-by, dearest1 " lie said at last,

Putting lier downv. 'Tak-e care of bier
for me, nurse. 1 don't tlîink it will be
flfy years before 1 corne again,"' lie ad-
ded, turning to Liesclien as lie Went
eut "tliouglîI te me, at heast, it wiil seem
twice as ln.

Perbaps the wistfuh look ini bis eves,
or the saducess that crept into bis vàice
as lie saîd these last words, touched the
girl; perbaps sue loved hlm after ahi;

Ianyhow, before lie bcd crossed the
Itbresbeld sic rau after bim and shipped
hier hand inte bis.

"1l11 go as far as the gate with von,
Gustav,» eue said; and they walked
aNway down the yard together.

"Look- at my yeung duclis, Gustav;
aren't thîey growling fast? A.nd the
chick-ens.tee! And-100k at those lazy
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geesb; they do nothing but feea ana
Sleep. Do you know, 1 brouglit them
ail up, every one of them?'

"lAy, thou'rt a brave housewife, Lie-
sebhen; and if thou lovest thy fatUer
now, and servest him so well I doubt
net thou'lt love me when tle time
cornes. Adieu, hÀerzlfiebchen! Be good
and happy, and doa't forget me eh?è"

"No, you dear, good Gustavi Adieu!
Corne soon again1' And so they partod.

"Nurse,,, said Lieseben, re-ontering
the scullery~ "blow do people corne te
have hearts?»

"Du lieber himmeIl What does the
.child mean? lIeart8? .Whyt hey are
bora soi" exclaimed the oia woman,
taking off lier spectacles, the botter to
see ber young questionor. "What art
tbou chattering about?"

uGustav says I have no beart. nurse"
she replied, sitting on the old weman;s
lknee stroking her white hair, "and 1
think hoe is riglit. loiv do we get a
heait?"

"Ilerr Gustavsbould rejoicethatthou
hiast none"I said the old nurse, looking
thoughtfu'Ily into the briglit young face
with hor dim eyes; "it cornes by suifer-
1ng-uffering and sorrow and trial,and
weeping and loving-leving brings it
eul. Thoy say a hoart is like the steol
ia iren- 'tis thero, but you caa flot have
It tiil R lias gene through the terrible
&ies and been beaton on tho anvil. The
good God save thee frorn fiuding thine;
tor truly I tlîink it would lie tby doath,
rny littie flower.>

"Gustav is very good teme »miirmur-
,ed ]Lieschen, slowly turning ihe ring oa
ber finger. "I think I do love him; hoe
is so tall and broad and strong-he could
li me with one hand, nurse, 1 do

Beliate! What nionsonse the child
doos talki" exclaimed the nurse. "'But
P.ee." she said. Dointinc te the 'window.
"is net that thy Gnistav corne bacit
again? IRun, child, anid sec wbat brings

Liosehoen ran out iute the yard. but
stoppedt suddenly short, petrîfied with
fear at the sight that met lier oyes.

"Brinig him iin-so-entlyIl Guýtaiv
was saylng; and two fa rm servants f ol-
1owýed him, be.-irin- between them the
apparentl liolesEody ofa3youn«rnn
-the heaa fallon back, the eyos cloed,
the lips parted tho lîands banginglirnp-
lv dox%,i, the clothos stainod bero and
tbere with blood.

"IRun away, child, run awav! 'Tis ne
siglit for tliee." Crustav c-alled out. when
,atu sayr ner scanoîng tnere wnira ana
frighitened. "We want the nurse."

Then lie turned to the oJd vmn
'who land corne out, and explainod rap-
idly; Liosdlien, mistead of running
away. listeninig eagerly to every word:

'There has been a duel-unless it was
darker work. We found hlm in the
wood un yender bleeding te deatb.
Wbere -can wve la him down? Thei
nearer the botter- oe, oa this sofa?"

".Oh, anywbeoe-yes!"' cried Liesehen,
brimming over with pity.

.And se they laid. hlm down on the
sofa in the little sitting-roorn, and thon
Gustav, net unkindly, but quite irra-
sistibly put Liesclien outside the door.

She sMood there witliher bands press-
ed together, every nerve strained te in-
terpet the sounds that came frodm with-
in, half muffled by the loud beating of
lier own heart.

"Adh, Gottl If only lie be flot deadl'
she murmured, as the stillness seemed
te grow intolerable. Then there came
a low, gasping moan of pain, and she
heardÏ Gustav say:

"11e is coming te; water now, and
linen."

Thon the old nurse caime out hurried-
ly. lier oye feul upon the girl's white
fade, and she sent lior te feteli a bundie
of old linen from tho press ia the gar-
rot as quick as miglit be, while sie lier-
self went for water.

Whea Liesclien carne flying back the
nurse bad returned te the side of the
wounded man, and aie stole in aftr
lier Nvith the linon. She could hardiy
ronrons the cry of pain and pity that rose
to-her lips whea she saw tlie doathlke
pallor of -the face lying back on Gustav's
supporting shouldor; b ut she feit that;
nie mnust b e very quiet if she would net;
draw attention to the f act that she bad,
corne in unbidden.

The nurse took the linon from lier
hands without neticing her at ail and
thon Gustav, hlping with bis âisen-
gaged haud, gently unfastenod and laid
open the young mn's cent, disclosinga
wvhite shirt ail soaked witb b]lood.

"Cnt it-cut it!"l said Gustav impa-
tiently; "thero's ne tirno te lose.»

"WVhat a pityl =nd the linon se fair
and fine,» larnented the nurse, in an un-
dertone. "The lad is noble. no doubk'

"-No doubtIl echoed Gustav; "but,
noble or net, hoi must die if we ean't
standl this bleeding at once. If only 1
bad both hands frool" lie mutterod, ex-
asporated at the tremulous slowness of
the eld wernan. "This won't de. anct
not a seul in the bouse te belpi Here,
Lioschen, yen must lie useful. Corna
and beld up bis bond-se, so-upon
your shouldor. Lucky I've seen sa
rnuch of this ini the war and kniw wbaf;
te lie atll" lie rernarked Ico himsoif. Ancl
Lieschen Inoît and to the heavy
fainting bead upon bier bosoim, anà
closed lier o'vos te shut eut the niglit of
blood that almrost overcame bier.

Now and then. wben one of those
gasping moans broke from him, sie
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opned tbem quckly, and gazed in tear-
fuiditresat the whte face so near

her own, and yet seeming, too, so far
away-half-way into those cold realms
of death that are so very far off to those
who are strong and young.

uYes, lie is noble,» she thouglit to
herseif, trying to keep stili and patient
under tlie wexght that began, to make
ber limbs ache ani tremble. "Hlie han
js like the sunshine, and ail waving-
Mie that picture of an angel In my
bible,» she thouglit, noting 1dim cari-
ously; "and lis forehead is so wbite
that the veine show tlirough. No d.oubt
he is an officer,-this she merely inf et-
red fromn "the kniglitly gotithat
fringed bis upper ip"- 'and bowbeau-
tifu lie ist Gustav'is handsomebu
not like hlm;» and she could alost
have laughed at the idea of a compari-
son between great, broad Gustav, with
his sun-browned face, fine, rough-hewu
féatures, and big red beard and the
délica'.te refinement and almost woman-
xy rairness or itie oczu±r race.

At len hGusta,.v released bier and
laid the lad, as lie called him-be look-
ed about five-and-twenty-gently down
on the pillows.

"He may do now," lie said~ after
watching him a little wvhile. eI muet
leave him to your care, nurse, and that
of Herr Uterhart. You wvill explain it
-what little wve know-when lie returns
to-niglit. Good-by heart's darling!
Tlioullt be a firstt-rle nurse ere I come
again," and hie Issed hie betrotlied on
exther cheek, and went away.

It vas drawing toward evening. A
familiar clatter of wooden shoes on the
outside told Liescben it vas time8 to go
amilking. Sile stole out tied on bier
great suni-bonnet took up lier stool and
p ail, and f olloweà the women away to
the mieadows, as ehe, did morning and
eveing all the summer tbiougli.

The eliadows were growmng very long
and the colore fading in the western
skv when they came back; and Lieschen
Étili had lier young ducks and f owls to
shut up for t he niglit. As sbe crossed
and recrossed the yard-now with a can
of water, now vith the pail and stool
ready for the morning-slie sang ina
elirili sweet voice some of those 1ovely~

ranievoikslieder-those "songe oi
ove nd lngin," o endesswander-

ing, seelving, and yearning, that have
eprung from the heait of the German
people.

Before going into tbe bouse, ail ber
work doue, ebe wandered througli tbe
garden, under t;he heavy-laden syrIngaI
and bowery vildernesses of roses, do'wn
en to the sea-shore, and stood there,
dreamily Iookiog Over the smooth va-tor into -tbe fading sky, and ]istening to
tbie plasli of the little waves falibw e

the send. She thought of what Gdataî
bad said about t he inermaid, .and
tbougbt it would be sweet to float away
on the quiet tidel under tbe glimmer-
ing skyand see the little stars light up

oneaftr aothr u the golden een
up there, and watch the fliglits of jirda
wingmng over, and sing beside the boats
o! flshermen at their niglitly toil and
dip down at sunrise--down, âown
among the seaweed foreste, where
strange wild creatures swim in and ont,
and the sea-flowers bloom, and the mer-
maide sit combing their long, golden
hait under the tideless J3altic sea.

She was a strange, romantie cbild,
this Liesclien, full o! dreanis and long-
ing fancies; -and this seemed better t
ber than to, bo a creature of f leel and
blood. witb a buman heart and human
txope anla cjessca wîtn me love or Mxan.

leAnd tbey live tbree bundred yearsIl
she murmured hlf aloud, as the ligli
died off tbe sea, "unless tliey strive to
win an inimortal coul by the love of a
living man; if tbey fail they vanish into
the sea-foam on thle day whQn lie weds-
another. But there ic neyer, neyer:
found a man. He gives hic love to a
creature of bis own sphere, and tbe
foam ever gathers on the cea. If I were
a merznaid, tilougl,"-a shy, proud
smile gleamed acrose lier facei,-"I
would not fail."

Liecen was sitting in the sîck-room,
one bot summer afternoon, ber patient
asleep on the coucb, and the warm, fra-
grant air fioatmng lu witb the murmur-
ing of bees at the open window. Her
work lay inulber lap,-but lier bande were
idie, and bier eyes gazing dreanxily out
at tbe sky, wbile very, very 0 n

"Braa! bavai mu ,lowe andic
softly she sang:"War' ich einYogelein.-»
from, the coucli bebind lier. "A sweet
voice and a sweet song1»

Liesclien colored àt his plaise and
vent and knelt by bis sie.j"I thouglit you vere asleep. You are
stronger-you feel better, life is coming
backl" sIre said, in a voice quite tremu-
ions with joy "Ach, Gottl y ou have
been so ill; do you not know it?"

"Hlow long havel been hete?» lie ask-
e"N early tbree weeks," sIre answered.

"See bow thinP' and she lifted rip tber
baud that lay on thre coverlet and show-
ed hlm, bow wasted it had grown.

lie looked at it 'with a langrua sort ot
curiosity, and then let it fal beavily by
bis side, and tutned bis bhead on thée
pillow tolook a, bier.

Sire vas a good siglit for sick eyesta,
rest upofl, wîth bier pro-tty brown bair
and great, gentle brown eyes so fullil
wontanly pity, tenderness, and submnis-
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tion, and, Nwîtlal, dreamy and wistful
as a elii1d*s eyes.

«And who art thou, dear child?» ho
asked presen)tly.

"I arn Elise Uterhiait--Liesclien they
cail me. This is îny liorne(ý 1 live hiere
withi my father and nurse, sud keep
the bouse."1

".Aud liast tbou nursed me ail thesa
weeks?"

"Ycs , she answercd, "aînld I have
prayed for you wlien 1 thoit cylt you wvere
dring, and sec. the dear G(( lias heard.
Vou' lire, aud yotu -vilI grow stroug
againil."1

"Dpar ebuld! I owe tliee niy life. Wliat
can 1 give thee or dIo for thece?"

Liesehen bluslied lier eyes faltered
from his face, anîd l~e looked down lu
silence.

"-NLay, ask wliat thou wilt, 'tis thine,
if 1 have it to Cive.

"Indeed, 1 kîîow not; 'tis nothiug I
have donce oiily wclig"staumered
Liesebien. "Ti e \Your name"' and
slie once more raised lier eyesto his.

Uce tried te hiold out bis liand, sud she
put hers into it. "Let it be, then,"l lie
saîd, slo-\wly; "there, is time enough. My
naine? My naine is Otto von der Lan-
ken;1"

".A.clh You are t.ired,11 interrupted
the girl, seeing a blpfless look come in-
to his eyes as fie broke off. "Drinik this,
and do net speak any more."

Slie raised bis head witli eue arm,
and he drank thîe milk she lield te lis
lips. TIen sie laid himidown upon the
pillews, and m-ent baek to lier seat by
the wrindow, lie wiatcliing7 lier witli the
idle look of a man still t oo&weakz to specu-
late about thiings, or think any thonglits,
but ene or two tliat seerned of thein-
selves te, pass iu and ont of lus brain.

Liescheii srniled aud sliok lier lîesd
at hlm. "Shut vour eves sud sleevs»
said she writli a &retty little suthorits-
tire air.

"Sing, tiien," lie murmured, inclined
te dictate bis o-%ni ternis, sud wstehing
ber every gesture witli passive eujey-
ment; "sing to me."'

Liescliu could think of ne soug but
the ene slie liad been singing wlien lie
,woke, whichi ias stili runrnng inulher
head, and slie sang it.

"'Ach 1 wie ist,'s moglieh dn
Dass iceu dich basson kanîîi?"
"Ah! can it ever be
That I should ever part Irom thee?"

WVhen slie lîad fiuishied she turned
and looked at him, and saw tears stand-
Ing ln bis eyes.

"'Tis very sweetIl lie murmured,"and
plain, te sec that 'tlou knowest whvat

,love is. Siug again-the last verso
-again.n

*'Were 1a birdie wee
And ly thy side Nvou d be,
Fearuig int Irnwk nor hite
To thiee swift l'd lly.
Iliereed by tho bunter's dat
1'd iiestle ixî'xt thy Iîeart;
If ope tear dininied thiy oye,
GIad thonl l'd (li."

And lie closed his eyes and slept.
So the slow sumner days went by..

Vevery day lie grew a little stronger,andi
by degrees she cratliered fromn hlm the
stoxy (,f the duef whicli lIîad se nearîw
been fatal '.o hinvho liowe and bis fienM
liad quarreled about a lady and ha«
f0m«ht.

r:u uppose tliey thouglit me dead a' 1
left me," said Otto. "Que lias not raubLi
time to waste on these occasions. Poor
r Rudolf I He will have fied; but lie cai.
corne back now, since no harm is done."

"And the lady',"' asked Liescheun,
breathlessly.

"'She will rnarry IRudolf, ne doubYt,
replicd Otto, with a liard laugli; "and E:
shall danîce at the wedding."

Liesclieiî said notbing; bu4 the greatr,
rdark c -es that rested ou bis face -%vea
liglited withi a new fire, a burninig wvor-
slip, an unspeakable devotionilier hient
beat and lier pulses thirilled wvitli a new,
sweet, mysterieus pain. The die was%
cast.

AXt last there came a day-oh, thosa
days, those few days that mnake up the
earthly histery of a life! Some ail ini
wliite and garlanded witli fresh fiowerw
of spriucf; somne fiaming iu gold anci
crowaef witli sunsliine; somie-seme
there must be-draped deep in black.
There tbey are, within the veiled fu-
ture, coming slowly, surely on, each in
its appointed Urne, neither sooner for
oui leuging ner later for our agony of
fear; and we eau not choose but take
them ail aud bear tliem tiil the last;
sands have run, aud there are ne rntre
There came a day wlien Otto von der

Lankn bae farewell. Hie went;
through the garden ldokiug for bis, it-
tie nurse te say good-by te lier, but
could not fiud lier; then lie saw littiEt
foot-marks in the saudy path under thi3
roses and syringas that led down on te
the shore. He followedtllem ancdtounuL
Lierchen standing by the tiâo looking
out te sea.
. "'Liesclien 'I he said coming up to her;
U[I amn corne Ïo say go&l-byl"

"Oh, not to-dayl" cried Lieschen,
çlaspin'g lier bands and looking upt
hlm, with lier great, piteous eyes; -nor,
se soenli»

'Docli ja, liebes kind,u hr answerei1,
kindly; U[ arn weIl agaîn and stron
thanksà to my good i le Llesoheu n.
it is tirne to be up andl doing. Ani.
now,1 hae added, seeing the tears rush
to ber eyes, "unow NVhft eau 1 dio fer
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znee, sweet cili, e &sic winat taon wt.
She lookced up at him a moment

standing thiere se tail and straight ana
fair -%vith the sun on bis briglit baix and
the biie sky shining in bis eyes, and
then sho put lier hands over lier face
and sobbed alend like a littie child."1

"Dnel ejacuflated the yonng ceunt
softly te himself in great perpiexit.
Tmenhle drew a sep neai ci. "1) arlit
tie Liesehien, dont cry, for pity's sakel
What cau 1 do for tliee? Tell me."

"'Oh giVe mue your iove-your love!»
shec uýed eut passionately. "Love me,
if only a ]itti&" and then shc broke
down ntterly and leazied lier little brewn
licad against 1iiý; arrn, crying bitterly.

"WhVly thiat thont hast, dear ene-not
a littie, Uit a great deal. Wlie ceuld
helpiloving thiee?" lie auisw%%eîed seotl-
iugiy. "Aksometliing lharder, fer My
love thon liast."

.Aftcr a long pause suie ioeked up
thîough lier tears. "Aiid thon wilt-
thon w'ilt cerne back ene day?"1

"Wlîyl siiî'ely,"1 said lie. "I arn net
voîthi ail thiese tenus, pretty one! B3e
happy, ri-lit happy, tili 1 corne agautn.
.&ieu lnowý, mweet ciiiidI Aui .uu±
selien! auf bahiig Wiedersehienl"' He
stooped anîd kissed lier ou the foreheact,
and wvent awa,.y np the saîîd, turnîng
under the syrînigas te wave another
farewel, -ind tIen she licard lis liersc's
hoofs clattering np the yard, and lie
was gene.

Gene! I{ew it liaunted lier day after
day as sue passcd in and eut of tIe
bouse, ernpty of lus p.resence;, dewni the
-arden and thle meadeows,'wlhi ch knew
fis step and veice ne more, and upon
the shore, %vhere lie liad bidden ler
faîewell! Weeks passed before she at
all turlicd f rom tlîat feeling of missing
him se seîelv te thme lep e of bis return.
.He lad said" lAuf Wiedersehenl> ?er-
haps ini a «%eek, a monthu-perliapa at
barvest-time--peîlaps at Christmas-
hoe would cerne, sIc theugbit, as thc
time went by.

But liA did not ceme-not even when
it was spîing, and the early leaves came
ont, and the cleuds rifted and shene
white in the young sunshine, and thc
birds sang merrily.

Gustav came andgwent, and began te
urge the marriaoee. I>eîlaps lie saw
that bis botrotheâ was ]osingthe prettv
roses in lier dhecirs, and Muat Mue liglit
in lier eyes was growung sad and stiange;
and he-knowing as none but lie knew
-how muei lio loved lieî-longed te take
'ber hirnse]f ini bis own home and make
-ber happy.

So they fixed aday at last anid Lie-
sehen, like one in a dreain. Ielped thme

-eld nurse, te make ail the preparations.
and plied her needie busily.

AU was ready at length, ana tmo days

liefore the weddin g Liesclien steoci on
the shiore, lier worlc done, and ne more
te do but te wvait new for dawning of
the day that wvas te bring Gustav and
make lier lus -%ife.

As slie steod there she seemed to he-O.
a veice answering lier eyn tliouglits:

"Thou -%ilt; lose ail, bethink tbee well
-ail if thou fail. Thy fatlier's love, th 1F
peaceful home, tliy fair narne, thy g1oV
hon est husband-all wvill be lest!"l

"Alas, alas, Ikniowit" slie answered
weeing-; "but 1 canl net, Nvill îîot faille

Shevent fite the house and leokel
into the sitting-room. Thoere sat lier
father in lis chair asie, the pipe stili
betwveen lis fincners, and the room dii
with smoke. lier h p s seemed te frama
seme mord they vainly seuglit te utter,
and tiien with a cheking, stilled sob,she
turned and stele awvay-awa-ýy eut of the
lieuse across the meadows, -ý1 d on to-
ward ilie shere ef the etherside ef the
promentory, on -%vhiclh iay lier fatlier's
farm. Shie ý,vas net streng, but seme-
thing Nyithin lier gave lier pewer te'
wva1k ahl niglit in the chill spriîg meath-
er. Lenc bef oie noon the uext day she
lad cauglit the Stralsund steamer on
its backward waand wras being car-
rie d acress the water te, Stralsnd'

She feit ne weariness, neo hunger,
thùrst, or ceid aud enly longed te le oia
foot once more. Slue asquite famillar
wYith the (julailit old quiet toivn, andl
linrried ujý the quay, across tbe Water
street, and np under the dark shadowy
Zemiewer gatewvay, alon- ile muet
streets wheire, grass growvs %etween, tliek
stones of the pavement and the old
gabled lieuses liave ieoked down for

tidreds of yeais upon the simple
burgiier life below. She ivent through
the towvn and out into the, cenutry be-
yend, past in-any a pleasant littie ?.1fai,
wliere the storks,%were patching up their
great inests on the thatched barns anél
cow,-houses, and making tlieir curious;
rattling cry as they flew te and fro. Sha
rememýbeîed that the storks nsed ta'
bring tlie summer in eld days and Mi

godgfs wlieni tliey came'baek, ami.
fàtat tis spring tbey liad net yet corne
te lier home on IRugen. In one little>
village she asked for g drink of milk,
and they made lier eat and test a littfie
while; but she was restless and anxioux
te be gene, se they let hier go, tliougIt
the wind was rising and blowing sharp
and kieen, and little flakes of snow wera
fiying tlîrougli the air.

13y ni<vhtfall a fierce, storm was blow-
lng, ane the air was thick i tl diiving
snow. Liesdlien asked shelter at a
faima lyirig a littie back from the higI&
road.

"Hlow far is it te Friedenhagen?" sh
aslred.

"Wbat, hast thou friends at Friecleu-
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liagen? 1h the service of the Count von piled by the roadslde-deep, brond, an%
der Lauken, then?" ývb.ite. The green buds of spring werm

"Yes, 1 have a friend there " answer- Wltliered on the boughes suffen clouds
cd the girl, with a faint sile. "Ire It MoVed slow ag&IÙ th&eaden sky, an«.
fiar now?", h uddled in grét banlis about the south

"Wliy, tbou wilt flot walk it, su.relv? Iand west,' it #as freezing, but the bit-'
'ITis a good four bours, fromn here."1 tùr wlnd w~as stffi. The horseman'is

"Oh I arn ver7 strong "answered Lie fac sas sad and sterm, and lie Ioolrec
ache ýrvel. 'nly et e see ere, absently at the snow as he rode aloing,

anid then 1 shail be able to do it.9 when sud.dely agreat cry broke froni
Se she slept there; but very early In his lips. lie flung down the reins axici

thie mrning she rose and stole away sprang te the ground. e
out on the snowy road in the cuttmng, *A&ch. nimmermebri Adi, du mein
pitiless wind, leaving behind lier as a Gott! Liesclien, Liesehenl my little
token of lier gratitude, the only Îhing Lie3sclenu',
ohe bad to give-ber betrothal ring. jFor there, covered but not hiddèn by

"She has a sad story, doubtless, poor the snow, lie discavered somethimr-
tbing!" said the good people, sliakin~ something that told him ail, almostbe-
their heads over it- and they put Wl fore bis eyes had fully seen itr--a few
away, and forgot ai about it an iber. sliadows, a few cuxved lies, a sweep11Meanwhile she passed on till it was ing tress of dark-brown hair. AIle feU

drawving toward noon, and then the 1down beside the still, unhleeding for3n,
walls and turrets of the great SchlOss and put back the matted bail that «was,
Priedenhiagen rose dimly tlirough tlie ibow acress tlie face, and kissed tlie
faling snow. A.t every step lier tired frozen eyes, the frozeni parted lips, h
:feet grew heavier, the snow glared up- little frozen hands in vain- dead, Stark
on lier aching eves, and the cold wind dead bis littie Liesclien-_iroze lin the
semed to pierco lier tlirough and &ýý snw
through; but still sie struggied on, and Tliat was the end of P ahl. He saw
stood at lengtli uncler tlie great porte- bis ring was gone from, lier band, but
cochiera, and rang tlie bell. Slieliad nobow or wliy lie could not guess. Rie only
tbought of lier soiled and draggled, knew she liad fled fromn lier wedding-
élotbes, or o! Vhe impression elie M iht 1day and from liim, and dimly feit that
niake upon the servants- no though, Uat tovndr Laken iniglt be the,

~ll ! tein butonl orhim,0! ttOcause-wbvetlier innocent or guilty ie
von der Lank-en, and that another mo- jcould not tell and littie cared. te know,,
mnent must brin", them face to face. since aU was Iost.

Sbe beard bell's riugrnýg mnerrily --was And Otto von der Lan<en never knew.
't nly pliantom. music in lier tired "That pretty cild will bave foreot-
brain? And then the door openied1 and ten me,"-h e said once to bimself that
a rougi voice demanded lier business s»ring, wîen something reminded him.
and lier namne. à oflis promise at parting frein her,"andl

"Who are y ou, and what are you wiU bave married tie good Baier by
t on suc h a day as tuis?"I Vis time, or I miglit send for bier th

Liesclien vaguely faucied lie was re- ait upo1, my wif e.,
ferring to Vhe snow, and timidly asked _______y__

te Ses -the young Herr Graf.-
The mian laughed aloud. "WbVat shall it profit a young tuan,'I
"'A pretty request, truly! Corne an- miuses a social philosopher, "i6f lie squan-

efther day, mein fraulein. Know you der bis own and bis own father's sub-
noV ths young llerr Graf lias Just stance at a university, and cornes away
brouglit home luis bride, and is to-day with no increase of knowledgesavs tiat
receiving the congratulations of ail his of the xncwest wrinkies in curve-piteli.
noble friends? The «,racions lord would incr" Oh, foolish one, know yen not
be somewhat astonislied, 1 take it, t<> that had the rcunv mani remained ou
ne8 a beggar-maiden like you amon' the farm hig àev elopmsnt of muscle and
the train. Make way, make w ay' an
Lte pushed lier iastily aside as la gay cord would only have entitled him to a
catriage came rolling up the drive. position where lifé is a drearny round

liesclien turned away fçint, stunned, e! nmeteen hours work for 365 days in
exlausted, broksn-ieafted, and the the year and $15 a nxonth .and found;
guests went laugàiing and cbatting up tvhereas this same excesg of muscle and
the steps and into the great hall, and agility, iilthsano!lerned uni-
the door was shut. versity upon it, wMl bring hin $2,Q0iO a

Two; days later a big, broad-sboulder- sar from any base-ball clùb li thé
cd man, wiith a sun-brewned face and a TaId, and ne questions aske-d as tu ho-W
redbeard, came riding along ths snowy 1anculshmef o ee otlzoad toward Friedeiliagen. The Stio ocprsmmel e svnmota
TMa over, but Vie great drifts StRil ay 1x in he year.-Buffalo .E-xpress. --


